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Harris: SIU-C safer
By Douglas Powell
Staff Writ",
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United Nations to vote on sanctions
Un~ed

or

Press International
violation the sanctions.
" There is no compromise as
Speaking to the U.N. General long as Iraq doe< not comply with
N.JelI1bly on its rrrst day of annual U.N. re solutions and withdraw
debate on world crises, French from Kuwai~" MiUerrand told the
President Francois Miucrtand General Assembly.
urged the United Nations Monday
Saddam
rejected
U.N.
not to compromise with Iraq for its resolotions that called on him to
occupation of Kuwait as the withdraw immediately his forces
Security Council prepared to from Kuwait ..,d release tens of
Lighten its sanctions against the thousands of third -country
Baghdad government by imposing nationals stranded in Iraq or
an air traffic embargo.
Kuwait
The council was ocheduled to
He denoWlced U.N. trade and
vote Tuesday afternoon on a arms embargo imposed on his
resolution asking governments to government f(!! ...uangling" his
withdraw landing rights to aircraft poop1e.
Iraq said Monday it will boycott
flying to and from Iraq or occupied
Kuwai •. !!nd to forbid airlines from the U.N. GenmIl Assembly session
making scheduled or r,on- after squabbling with the United
scheduled flights to these two States over what type of aircraft
would be allowed to uansport the
countties.
• U.N . djploma~L~j.4 .!he air iJMi (orei&P minisIez to ~ .r~
"Iraq is boycotting the u .N.
emba"go -NOUId almost cenainly be
approved because the five General Assembly because the
United StaleS has blocked F<Rigc
pernuIIIIlI1t members of the counci1
- the Soviet Union, the United Minister Tariq Ariz's trip to New
States, China, France and Britain Ym by refusing his plIme IInIing
- have already agreed on the rights, " Iraq's offlCia! Bagbdlld
Radio said.
resoIuIion.
Soviet ~ign Minister Eduard
Aziz had requested he be
Shevardnadze will preside the allowed to fly to New YOIIt for the
meo-.ting of the IS-nation council, U.N. meetings on an Iraqi
the most powerful U.N . body government plane.
whc5e decisions are binding on all
Earlier
Monday,
State
spokeswoman
members. Secmary of State James Depanment
Baker as weD 4. the F" . ;h, British Margaret Tutwiler said in
and OIinese foeign ministers will Washington !hal the decision abom
wheIher to allow Ariz 10 fly 10 the
p.o.1icipate in the ",,,eling.
The council alse will call on United Nations aboard an Iraqi
governments to uf"ain ships of government aircraft "remains
Iraqi registry enterin~ their porlS under review" in the U.S.
and which have L. ) used in govcrnlTk!OL

ASed why .. Iraqi government
airliner w,,:.old be denied
permission to land, lidwiler said
the reaoons IuIve 10 do with the fact
that Iraq conbn_ u, hold at 93

Americu. in detealion. has
refased to aUow A_ricu
~ 10 lea>e baq._1diss

10

a1Iow consular .:cess eo Ihooe

dcIIinI:d.

Tutwiler said Aziz's right to

oome 10 die UniIId SIas is ... in
tfJpuIe. .D ldIII it is only his right
to use .. the convenience of a
gow:mDCIIIlIiIaaft. "

Investor: Economy could take off with air1ine
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer
Airline connections between
Marion and Chicago could
stimulate ecooomic growth in the
Southern Illinois area and benefit
the University. a Cape Giradeau
businessman said Monday.
Steve Rickard is leading a small
group of ir.vestors looIring to start •
new airline wh;ch would ope"'\<:
between Chicago, Marion, Paducah
""d Cape Giradeau. '!be group will
decide next month if starting the

airline wiD be possible, he said.
Two-thirds of the passengers
boarding at Williamson County
Regional Airport are coonecIing to
Chicago, but having to switch
/lights at St. Louis, which is an
inconvenience, Rickard said.
Williamso, County Regional
Airport wanIS to have a scheduled
service 10 Chicago 10 stimulate
business but still is negotiating,
said Bill Keller, airport manageme<lt inIem.
Rickard said the University

could use the airline (or its

business.
Jack Dyer, dim:Ior or University

Bode

ReIaIions, said the Univers.ity has

iLs own plane, b:lI a schedule<!
service would be convenient for
transporting University officia"
and other employees 10 meetings in
Chicago ..d for flying in alumni
for fund-Illising evmlS.
Dyer said he does a lot of
business in Chicago MId probably
would use an airline COIIIIOCIing
to Olica!lo from Maion.

See AIfI'2R'1; . . . 5

Gus says aIr trav.1 to
CIIIcago could ta!<. off, but
til. prIce Of aIr faraa will
_ g e t off the ground.

Parliament gives Soviet leader new powers
MOSCOW (UP!) - The Soviet
Parliament gave President Mikhail
Gorbachcv new powers Monday to
begin a transition from 70 year.; of
central planning to a market
economy, bUI agaill put off
adopting. specific program of
reforms.
The resolution on " additional
measures for stabilizing the
economic, ~ial and political life

of the country" delegates to

Gorbachev the power to issue
decrees on management of the
economy including propeny
rebblns, wages, prices, budget_

fmancial sysIemS _ SIrerIgthening
law MId onIer.
Deputies vOled 305-36 with 41
abstentions on the resolution 10
gioe Gorbachev the new powers
"in accordance with the Cons-

titution of the U.S.S.R." un.il
March 31, 1992. They ...... YOIed
10 upgrade the JeOOIuIiou no a law
by a tally of 277-41 with 52
aIlsIcnIic<lS.
But legislators of the Russian
FedcnIion headed by Bcris Yehsin
00 SaIUIday said ..y new JIO'WIS
for Gorbachev ~ "impermissible," poinIing 10 a looming new
clasb between the two po~I!L

1eaders who both favor 8 markct
economy.
Nikolai Medvedev, a Russian
legislator from Lithuania , said,
"the new powers mate Gort.:hev
.. economic cur."
The Soviet leader would be
empowered to isslle laws wiIhout
the lengthy procedural haggling
thoI has marted the lawmaking of
~I,he.

aid, .

____ __ ____ _

Kiam backs sexual harrasment dispute
BOSTON (UPI) New
Engilmd P.llriots owner Victor
Kiam says h' does POl disapprove
of five players' sexual harassment
of a woman "'IJOner in !he Iearn's
locker room.
"I can 't disagree with the
players' actions." Kiam said in an
inlelView published Monday in !he
Boston Herald. " Your pap',r 's
asking Cor lrOUbIe sending a Cemale
repMfr 10 cover Ihe learn. Why IlOl
SIand in front of her (naked) if she's
an inlrUdet?"
On Sept. 17. Lisa 0Ism, a sportS
writer for !he Herald. was nlling in
the Patriots' locker room at
Foxboro Stadium interviewing a
player when five ochers surrounded
her while lhey were naked.

As Olson wrote. the players
" approached me. positioned
!hemselves inches away Crom my
Cace and dared me lO lOUCh .heir
priVale parIS." She said tha, Zeke
Mowa" asked her. '''Is this what
you want?'" and Olson said this
was " 000 of his Ulmer comments."
Because Olson said she "\lid IlOl
want to become the Story." the
Hetald decided IlOIlO publicize Ihe
incident But on Friday. Ihe rival
IIosIon Globe ; .dished an aniele
describing what happened.
During Ihe weekend, Kiam. !he
highly visible president oC the
Remington ' Products shaving
company. was called by another
Herald reponer. Asked about Ihe
incident, Kiam is quot.ed as saying:

''I' m sure (the incident) looms
large in Lisa's liCe but I can't get
excited about if. lI's a flyspeck in
lheocean.
" It isn't (a Cactor regarding)
winning and losing. ThaI's what
\',e',e inlelCSled in. Anything thai,
lakes (Ihe players') eye off Ihe ball
sbould be dismisoed out oC hand."
Kiam believes Olson and the
Herald were at Cault Cor the
situation.
"The players dTC doing their
jobs • • nd that includes taking a
shower. They should be able to
wall< around nalted. Why can't she
conduct her interviews OUt "" Ihe

fteld?
"I Ceel we' re caught up in Ihe
tempest oC Ihe times. Freedom oC

speech is fine but letting women who wanted her lo leave Ihe locker
into a locker room goes beyond room.
0Is00. in her r.rs! year covering
that Players should be able to
the
reIain Ihe dignity of Ihe individual. the Patriots. was assigned
NHL Boston Bruins last season
Your papCI's at fault hen:. "
A :Qng with the absence of an and said she never had an y
apology by Kiam. Olson said none problems dealing with Ihe players.
The PaUiots' situation has also
oC the players involved had
apologized to her. Two other sparked shots between the two
playas, Ronnie Lippeu .~.I Ctdric BOSlon newspapers. AfI,a the
Jones. apologized to Olson [crr their Globe reponed !he incident, Hetald
teammates' actions and said the Spons Editor Bob s..les responded
five were nol representing the in an article. writing: "The IIosIon
learn.
Globe. under the guise of
The Patriots have a hislOry "C supporting her. chese lo write a
,..:~ ;,.Qdents. A Cemale television
story about this situation. The
reponer was harassed by two Globe. oC course. stands lo profit
players in 1988. and two years iTom an)' repercussions that
previous another Cemale spons develop as a res"lt oC this public
wri.:er was harassed by a player discloswe. "

'0

Players optimistic about Riggleman
Riggleman took over." senior

By Jeff Bobo
Stan Writer

infielder Mike Kirkpatrick oC
Quincy said. "Ilehy would criticize

The loss oC Richard "Itchy"
Jones as Saluki head baseball
coach has not damaged Ihe IeaJlIS
confidence or attitude. In fact, Ihe
learn welcomes Jone's replacement
Sam Riggleman with open arms.
" I think the players have
responded well to me. and our
whole work output has increased
over the past Cew weeks,"
Riggleman said.
Some players have noted that
one difference between RiggIcpE
and his predecessor Jones is !hat

RiggIenwI conveys a more n:Iued
aniIude in practice.
MBaseb.n players play beiler
when !hey _ n:laxed, arAl
is
a liUle more laid back than Itchy
was; smior IlIIIfiddtt Bob ae.y
of SL Louis said. -n.ere is a time
when you .-t III get on a player.
but co.c:h Rigaleman is a IiUle
more n:Iaxed IIbtld iL"
ODe thina that some of the
players ~ tIboot Jones was
Ihat be would come down 100 lad
OD players whe.. they made

s...

miIIIR&
"CClKh RigalemtIII has a IDORl
IIIeIIIal apprr-.cb," jmior infielder

a player. but Coach Riggleman is
more patient and he tries lo teach
you."
There is no doubting that Itchy
Jones is one of the all-time Cavo:ite
Saluki sports Cigures. but , ne
players have put him 10 rest in thr,;,
minds, and an: oow Cocused on die
fubn with RiggIermn.
"We're all glad Ihe Iwd pan of
not bowing who the coach is
&ein8 to l>c is over; Gibson said.
"Now we can get down to the
bIWtess of playing '-'ball."
The players are also conftdent
that UDder Riggleman they can
repeal ... impo>e on last ......,
when !hey IiDisbcd nmkIld 14th in
the country by ESPN/Collegiate
Salukl baaeball coach Sam Riggleman talks with junior BageIlaIl "..;m a .-.cord of 49-14.
Riggl=1D lIOIS the core of last
pilCher Sean Bergman tIIId aopr-. C8ICher John Pyle In
c:asono: ptlChing fI1IIf 10 wod: widt
a pract'.ce g_1ast WMk apInst SouI~
State. ''Us
......,.,. SaJuIrj hurlers boasIed
, - . . caned .... IM2lIF of 3.n
Brian Gibson of Belleville said. RiggIenwI's "laid back" approach
"Radler \him jumping on a player to practice. Joocs' intenSIty may ~ " season. the best by .. SRJ-e
-. 111 since 1979.
who mabs a misIake. he CXlIIa:lS line been a major faaor iIMlIved
' lie - . . his • 8"'8l attitude;
the problem. You can destroy a in his sn:at success. but it seems
players confJdmce by jumping on --Z of the players wdcome Ihe b. "all graduate ..sistant and
fo,
. player Tim Davis said.
bim."
cbqe.
MWe ' ve been getting a lot "E" oily is ccnfident about ~
Many players shared Gibson's
opinion Ihat Ihe - . . is happy with !lCcomplisbed in practice since

..11_..,_luoc:lt
_--..rI

......

Salukis next opponent Stuart questi~rnable
upgrading its program . with leg aggravation
By T1If8ny Youther
SIal! Writer

By Pall f'eboJl
Stall Writer

After playing Division I·A
University of !IIinois. the
Salultis 100gb schedule doesn' t
ease up for a second. The squad
will playing Arkansas State
Saturday. The Indians are in Ihe
process of going from I·AA
lo I-A and Salulti head coach
Bob Smith said the Indians
are already Division I-A

caliber.
MThey present us with a
monstrous problem," Smith
said. "They have great depth
.... their tt:am ~ is the best
we']] see this year. We have a
huge hilllO climb."
The Indians depth is due lo
.'Ie int::mIIe in 9ChoIlnhips due
to the change in di visions.
Arbnoas Stale has a limit of 9S
s:hoIarships now. insIead of Ihe
Division I-AA limit of 70. They
cannot play in the Division 1AA pIayoIIs this ,.....
Smith said the student body

.1

==

up Cor the Salukis

"We need the s tudents to

come out in

force

this

weekend," Smith said. " We
.-t lo fill ~ stands."

No intimidation here
Against Illinois Saturday.
numerous times the Saluki
players were involved in quick
alr.en:ations with llIini play""
after plays ended. most fights
being initiated by the
lIIini players. Smith said
the lllini probably did that lo
try to intimidate the Saluki
players.
"Sometimes bigger schools
try to intimidate smaller
schools," Smith said. "I didn't
think our kids were scared of
them at al~ none of them backed
down."
He added that he was

See NOTEBOOK, Page 14

Jtmior cross COUJIIry runnel Malt
Swan may be siuing out Cor the
Saluki's 110m.! meet this weekend.
He limped off the course Friday
with an injured left leg aCter
Cinishing CouRb in the Purdue
Invitational race and leading the
team 10 flfSl·pIace out oC 14 learnS
inlhen-..
"We're dt:eply concerned about
keeping our men healthy and fit
.... Mort SllJI;ft is having a linle
bit oC leg lrOUbIe right now." Saluki
coach Bill Cornell said. " Even
though he 6nished Count and had a
good race he was walking like a
cripple afIc:rwaIk.
.. It's a qL1estion mark as to
whether or not we'U run him ibis
wectend. I keep Idling everyone
how important it is lh&t we
have everyone fit and rea<1y Cor Ihe
conference championships."
Stoan seems lo Ceel the same
way about !he silllation.
"It looks like I've got a prouy
good case of tendinitis," Stuan
Jaid. "Unless it changes drasIically
within the next couple of days I
may have 10 sit OIIt this w·;<!tend

.... _it."

Despite Stoan's problem with
tendonitis he managed·to finish
fitst among SRJ-e runners with a
time oC 25:25 and lead Ihe Salukis
to their first win of Ihe season after
two meets. He set a new course
record at Ihe Kansas meet on Sept
8 with a time of 25:46.
Also finishing in Ihe lOp ten was
sophomore GeraUt Owen (25:33)
in seventh place. Junior Vaughan
Harry (25:53) finished in 18th
place. junior Nick Schw~rtz
(25:56) in 20th place, senior Mike
Kershaw (26:23) in 31 st place •
junior Edwin Taylor (26:52)
in 53rd place. junior Mike
Danner (27 :27) in 77th place
and sophomore SCOll JO ilsson
(28: II) in l04th place. There
was a total of 126 fmishers in Ihe
race.
" It was really good lo see the
way Gcrallt came through Cor us
this
weekend ,"
Cornell
commented. " It was particularly
Gerallt and Nick Schwartz that
showed improvement."
The Salukis deCeated both
Illinois an!! Indiana state in the
meet, two of Ihe ams lhey will be
facing in the Missouri Valley
ConCerence championships in

October.

Conway suffers
disappointing
loss at Invite
By TIffany Youtll.!r
StaffWr.er
One mi stake may ha ve
cost so phomore runner
Lecann C onway anolher
firsl-pla l:e vic tor y a t the
IHinofS: Stale Invitational
Saturday. but she doesn 't
want to use that as an
excuse.
Conway finished ....eond lo
Indiana Stale runner Debbie
Ramsayer by three seconds
with a time of 18: 12 She had
accidentally begun her sprinl
lOward the fimsh line set up
Cor Ihe men's course. which
was almost 50 meters nearer
than Ihe women 's finish line.
By Ihe time she realized her
error. Ramsayer had aln:ady
........ her.
" You never know what
might have happened. "
Conway said. "She might
have beaten me anyway if I
had broken my stride. I really
"1.Se that as an excuse
Cor coruing in second. It was
a ~~d wa:' to lose but it was
still Cun."
De:>Ioon e;:plained that the
race could have gone either
way despite Ihe error.
" I had asked Lteann lo go
out and stay behind someone
else Cor the first mile and
then at the mile point to
bre..k away," Saluki coach
Don DeNoon commented.
" She did exactly that. but
never really got Car enough
away from 'he people
running behind he r. She
opened L"e gap and then as
the race was progressi ng it
shrank lo a point where lhey
were challenging her toward
the finish."
As a team SIU-C finished
second oul of seven teams.
Hillsdale
College
ill
Hillsdale. Mich. finished
firsL
Sophomore
Dawn
BareCoot (18 :29) was the
second Saluki runn e r to
finish and came in fourth
place Cor Ihe meet. This was
a 3S-second improvement
over the meet at Wisconsin
last weekend. f)cNoon was
impres sed
witb
her
perfomtanee.
" Dawn BareCoot had the
best ClOSS country race that
she's had since she's been
here (SlU.q;
DeNoon

car..,

s.. RUNNERS, Page 14
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Communist rebels reinstate
fun hostilities in Philippines

r·S21>O~ft'- ·50¢~ IB~ ~e'
la 1~ Regu!ariYI
any
I PIzza get I
PrIced Pizza CaIzone or Sub
F
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MAN ILA, Philippine, (UP!) - Com mu" is t guerrillas Monda y
reJccted President Coraz.on Aquino's doclaration of a Cca.sc · fii~ in ihe
capital and areas devastated by a recent canhquake and announe d the
Ics umption of full hootilities. F:u Iulo Kmlanar, leader of lhc communist
N(;w People's Army, said in a Si4:.:.. r: ~ !11 A",uino's Sept 12 announcement
of a brief halt to hostilities wa'i "a scheme 10 divide the revolutionary
forces. " The leader of the 19,,,")('-slrOng NPA that is waging a 21·ycar
rebellion. said " the only n:aJ pa ~~ to lasting peace is a comprehensive
resolution o~ the fundamental problems underlying the national crisis."

-- -- --

Free Delivery on

.~va"d on carry out

Pizza in Carbondale

SPC CONSORTS PRESENTS :

orden:..

Add $2.00 for deJiYery seMce.
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Bulgarian Socialist Party chief resigns
SORA, Bulgaria (UPO - Bulgarian Socialist Party chief Alexander
Lilov oITered his resignation Friday following demands by liberals for a
purge of olde.- leaders linked to the pany's totalitarian pasl The surprise
announcement on the third day of a pany congress in Sorta sparked
confusion and speculation over the future of the ruling Socialists, known
as the Com mun.ist Pany before changi ng their name in April. Pall;
sources said Lilo" was still maneuvering to retain the lOp pos~ hours aft.cr
telling the conf,:jTCSs he was resigning and would not seck office in a
leadership election scheduled for Monday nigh' .

BE

GIANTS

East Germany formally lea'ves Warsaw Pact

Wednesday, Oct. 24
8:00 p.m.
Shryock Auditorium

• No camcras

('I'

r ~". 1110D

.,AST BERLIN (UPO - East Germ."y :'1r.,;olly pulled ou' "I' the
.Jr.i3W Pact Monday in advance of unification wi th WCSl Gcrnany next
week. Defense and Disanname!1l Minister R.lJncr Eppelman 1 and the

rccording devices

S10 .00 SIU Stu<lents wi lD
S12.00 Genera l Public

Commander in Ch;ef of the Warsaw Pact Iroops, Gen. !'yot' Luzhev.
signed a document ending the participation of Ellst Gcnnan tTOOf'S in the
military alliance. The East German army was the SCUlnd-largc", army
aft.cr the Soviet Union in the Warsaw Pac~ the mil itary counlClpatt to the
West.cm alliance Juring the Cold War. and were estimated at 170.000
before last fall's ou,;'" of the hardlinc Communist govcmmenl

• 10 !1ckct limit · Cash Only RC'SCfved Scats

Ti ckets go on sa le Today !
"the St udent Center Central ti cke office at 8:00 a.m.
line reservation ca rds wil l be given at 7:00 a,m. at
the West en trance to tnc Stude nt Center

Mandela charged with assault, kidnapping

For more information contaO SPC at 536-3393

SOWETO. South Africa (UPI) - Winn ie Mandela, wife of blac k
leader Ne lson Mande la, was fo rm"P y charg ed '-Ni lh assa ult a nd
kidnappi ng Monday in connection with a case that involved the dca'_~ of a
14·ycar--old boy and led 10 her demise ss the " mother of I~ Italia n."
Mandcla. 56, was not asked to plead during the hour-Io,";; hearing in a
magistrates court and she remai ned free on hel [twn recogn iza nce
pending the trial berore the Rand Supreme COl:rt 0 .1 Feb- 4, :991.
Wearing a dar!< blue suit and whill' bl ..usc. Mandcla was accompanied by
her 72-year-old husba'ld, Nelson. and several d07.cn cheering loyalists.

Bush, de Klerk hail inevitable end to racism
WASHTNG TON (UPI) - President Bush and South African Preside",
FW. de KJcrl< held a historic meeting Monday on the " irreversible" racial
rcfonn in South Africa Bush said must be rewardc<! bv the United States.
" The time has come to encourage and assist the new South Africa," Bush
said foUowing a two-hour meeting with de Klcrk. the first South A:rican
president to visi t the United States or. n."".3rly a half century . .. You can
count on us. We will not tum back, said de Klcrk. The Soull. African
leader has cut away at apartheid since becoming head of the white
minority·rulcd government one year ago,

Souter gains support in judiciary committee
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two swi ng me mbe rs of the Se nate
Judiciary Com mi ucc said Monday they will vote for the nomillat.:flfl or
Davjj Souter io the Supreme Court, a stron g indication he will bc
quickly ('onrUlTl cd JcspiLC sor!'le opposition. Sens. Howell Hcnin, D·
Ala., and Dennis DcCondn i, D· Ari7.., two moderatcs who sometimes
~ idc Y'ith thc . Rcpu~l icans,. strongly end?rscd Souter,:: conservati ve
New Hampshire Junsl nominated by P:. :.sldcnt Bush to succeed reti red
Justi ce William Brennan. lhe coun 's !cadin~ liberal.

THIS FR!DAY NIGHT AT 7:30 P.M.
$17.50 RESERVED
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O.
RECORD BAR
DISC JOCKEY RECO' !OS
COUNTRY FAIR
SHEEHY'S FOODLAN D - MARION
SIU ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE
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/Jail}' Eg)'pril1ll

Children get to spend time
\vith mothers b€~hind 'w alls
DWIGHT
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more mail 15 m"lnlh" "'!:"O(C 5·)ear·
o ld JusLJn Allen had sJXnI :1 nl f, ht
\I 'lm his mo!.th' r.
Na LUr .. jiy, ~, )-i ( ;"I he h.:aflJ thC'
news he wa~ goilii to :afi.,p \,ut In:1
le nt w ith hiS mother thl: hoy was
doubly exci ted ahou l the t d vcn turc .
Not on!:' would he be able to spend
Li me w; -h ncr, he ',IIQuld get to play
outdo x ' with olher kids. lO3 , un£
m~'\hr~ l d iiow s . pldy ing wl m an Imals and rompmg in the fres h ai r.
Ev er y thing
<sboul
thi ...
campground appcaI'S no nnal - the
woods, Ih e te nl s, Ih e cam pfire.
cve n a pony [0 ride . BUi t hi s
ca mp g r:) und IS dl ff e rc nI . It ' !>,
surround ed b y c ham link fe nces
lOpped ",rim ra.t.or-sharp wi re.
Thai's txxau."C Justin 's mother is
an inmate and the cam pground is
loca te d in side th e Dwight
Correctional Ccnler.
J uslin was a mo ng 3 1 c hil d re n
who recently spent several da ys at
the prison in a weekend cam p ing
program initiated three years ago
by Warden Jane Huch,
C OlT. passion
pl"<>grnJn ,

IS

!he aim of Huch's

.. Thl· ... c c hIldre n h.n ~ J(l 1(' .. I
some luve ana ~nd!; l g 01 t1k'~ ... !l1
end up eXdctJ y ..... h;;-r': !.heir mo hl' l "
are,"' she sa:d <! t a re-erN outi n ~.
For t hree dJy .. o n we e k:' n(h
th ro uch o ut th e s um jnc r ~';3" o n .
i nmat;~' chihlrl' n Slay IIi lenl'" ",,-'\
up on the pn son ground.. a,;C
),... lOC
the inmalC.." to batJ1C. talk. play and
generally mother I h..~ ir children m
ways tha t It: ~ y can' t normrtll y do
wh ile they .;crve their Lime hch!;,u
prison walls.
" It 's wontkrful. It gives me U1r.('
10 be with them. ta lk LO them a nd
jus t hold them - even if it' s Just
for a shon ume. "' Ju sLi n 's mo me r,
Melody Alien . sa id . " It 's just a part
o f tx:lOg 3 woman and a mother."'
"I gct IO watch them i I:))" feed
the m , b:uhe .Iem . It 's a dlffercOl

aunosphcrc, ack1ed Luz Palle,,",".
who h3s spe nt three years al the
prison servi ng a drug sentence.
" Three days means a IoL "
The c.unping program is funded

by a three-year federal gran. from
th e D e partmen t o f Health and

Human Services, Th. S60.000
grant he lped pay for:;,. pavi lio n
built ry five inmates for the

- r = = == === ==' =- = - - =

pr"g r;)r. l. a" well ::s gri 'i s, lent!\ .
Lan'". dlr("('h)fS and eqUIpment
MUI.: n sa id
Dwig l: l
ha t)
'_ '1nsidcll"..J the pmg r.lITl 10 .;.c.!\ cr.u
years and evcn toyce wi th 1.1C tdcc>.
C'f a day-care progr-dlTl . BUllh,' ! ~k
of fac il it ies a nd s pa cl' oN ," , : :
prohlc m fo r a p ; iso n tha t r,as .1
la pac it y o f 49 :! and re ce ntl y
;;,)\l~d 725 inma t(;s.
S IX }(,!l rs ago, 20' ) n (~ r ~
~vi U; g~" li":ffi jleS neld a campou t
o u t si de pri s.')fl grou n ds. But it
~a " n 'l unlll Hu ch d iscovered a
federal ~ rant t hat th e DW ig ht
prngrJm W<l,\ 1::lJnchcd.
Any child from infanlln If,·yc.;,.... ·
o lds ca n C0 :T1 C. Inma tes can !.3Ke
part In the progra m o nce a yea r
bccau.\C of a long wailing liSl c f an'If"US mothers. The event i.s he ld on
\Io'~ckend;;; 10 June. Ju ly and Augu."1.
H uc h said th erc have been n0
prohlcms with 1: 1 ~ IOmates panic IpaLing in the ,.....ot'l'afTl . In fact. the

campOttl not 'fil ly ""Ips fami ly tics
!.trow slronf.;..:r. '"'c: .l hac; a positive
Cllcc t on inmM'" belwvior.
' It 's a good Ix;havlOr inccnllvc."
Assis'.'m Warden Gwen Thornton
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Weather wonder

Sarah Jakob5SOl'l and Dan Dabrowskl, boIh fresImen, have
dillefenl opinions "" ;-..-y,y 10 drns<' E:or Monday's weather.
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CongreSSional candidate condemns U.S. presence. in guH
By Chrtstlna Hall
SlatfWriter

The Soc ia list Workers Pan y's
ca nd ictate for U.S. Congres s
condemned the presence of U.S.
IrOOp S in .he Middle EaSi al a
forum las. Thu~y.

The presence Gfthe U,S, military
is no t in the bes t interest of the
working -cla ss c iti 7.en s o f the

cOl'ntries in the area , said i.>avid
Ro se nfeld , th e SOCia li s t Pany
candidate for congress,
The sYS\CJ}1 of fmpcrialis m that
e xis ted in Kuw ait. durJOg the

British occ Jpal'OO still exise. today.
Rosenfeld :;auj,
"ThaI syslCITI of imperial ism still
exi s ts to da y In the Ara b Ea s t ,
because the mo narchies of Saudi
Arabia and K u wait are th e
Enchpins of U.S. control ovcr that

region," Rosenfeld said,
The U.S, would be supporting
the ex ploitat ion of workers b y

!he Middle Easl
to ensure control over that rcgi;)O ,

sending IIOOps

10

he said,

Natives of Kuwai. are gencr.uly
wealth y. w h ile imm ig ra nts w ho
work fo r the oi l companies are

expluilCd. Rosenfeld said,
Ovcr 80 p:.cccnt of the working
c lass in Kuwait arc c la ssi fi e d

ARE YOll

RAn?- - -

~ O;" """" ~"l: :iI

foreign al.d have no c iti zenship

Middle F-:l>l

" If yo u ' re Paki s tani, you'r e
denied the n ght to own pro pcn y.
yoo receive 1= pay and are denied
o ther n ghiS that citi7..ens of Kuwait
have: he srud ,
Natives of Saudi Arabia a lso
have relaincd control and pnvilege
In their societ y. said Wi:liam

" In Saudi ~"3tria therc arc few
In orc:er to become a
Saud i ci tizen YOII have to have a

Hardenbcrgh. professor of palitical
sc ience especially Brita :n , o ld

~xccptions.

Saudi A<abian "". dfather and thai
is unlike'y," Ha·d•. :bcrgh said.
The e xpl oiuHio n o f foreign
workers in Ku ·:.ta it a n d Saudi
Af'! bia ca n be -: ompared to
M '" :an immi grant workers in the
U n' ..... J Slalc...... Roscl lfeld said.
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Dt119 test statistics

could be inacrJJrate
·11' YOU ARE arrested in Jacksv'l County this month ,
you co.:!d be ru.ked to volunteer for (hug te,ling. The new
dmg awarelless t<oS! is fighting ~he statt" 's drug "ar in the
right arena, but with weak amm;'" ition.
The study is supposed to determine the extent of drug
abuse ;;m :mg criminals. The state will get statistics on the
relation ibip between crime and drugs. While the statistics
that lin" crime with drug use are helpful , they may not teU
the whok picture.
The relationship of drugs to crime cannot be accurate if
the panicipants have to volunteer for the test.

IT IS DOUBTFUL that 100 percent of arres((~es will
agree to a drug test. III the C',icago are a , wh ]ch has
operated such a program since 1987, 10 to 20 pelcer.( of
those arrested refused to be tested for drugs.
Some p~.()ple may have been doing drugs and did ,0(>1
want to be tested. In this case, the statistic:; tltat relate crime
to drugs would be incomplete.
EVEN THOUGH the results are kept confidential,
people who have just been arrested may fear getting into
more trouble. They may not volunteer for a drJg test if
they are doing drugs. If~hey are arrested on a non-drug
related charge, they may be paranoid about revealit;g a drug
habit.
The state is battling the drug war in the right I,lace by
targeting criminals, but the statistics that link crime and
drug, may be inaccurate because testing is on .. ·, oluntary
basis.

Opinions '.,
from Elsewhere
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War: Waste of young life

Career Day no plaoo for protest,
students not fairly represented
It was a , v !.est. an illegal
prOlcs l! If you ha ven'l heard.
members
of
the
MAPP
organization swtmed t:", SllIdent
C"nter Ballroo m: , Tuesday.
diSlupting what was "almost" an
eventful day for the students at
Southern Dlinois Un iversity and
businesses that partici pated in
Slu's "careec day."
This professional program was
geared toward helping sl"dents
make conract, leam bow to dress
appropriately, interview and
survive in the real world:
Why doo't some of the memb<rs
from MAPP auend these seminars,
don't you people need jobs too? I
GuessnOl
Yeah, we aU know that}Oll don't
have time because }OIl are out to
save the world and all that stuff,
but we think students and other
Americans have more important
:hings to wrny about than the FBI.

This
protest
was
an
embanassmt.'IIltIId an insult to the
integrity of the people who aumd

litis institution.
But here's the nice picture in the
paper with a big. rat interview
insIoad of)'lllking their RSO SlaWS
out from under them, which is
whal should bappm.
We think we speak for a lot more
people on litis campus dian MAW
does, when we ·say "speak for
yourselves, you don'l repn::sed the
student body • SlUl"
Who 'are }OIl to 1eD·-the FBI not
to aXne' to this campus. We want
them here.
Don't bother having a meeting
'called " voicing your views.'"
inviting everyone who wants to
aaenci
We gtI8I3II'ZC you 99 pen:atl 01
the students on this campus

c:ouI&t't SlatltlIO JisIen 10 a roomful
of your people fOr five minures.

Maybe MAPP (Mid America
Peace Project) should be changed
to read MAW (Morons Auempti.~~
Public ProI.ests.)
In our opinion. the lalter
represents your organization the
best ...s }OII're proving it by your
most recmt aaions.
"Career day", what was that
anyway? How did it tum out? Did
the students think it was belplitl?

All we read about was some
JIIOlIP of people, JqJmiCDting some
crganizaion, marching around the
ballroom chanting obnoxious
phraoes and aurying pickets, while
one 01 these "peace keepers" beat
on a drum.

Co.... 011, these people oIMousIy
don 't represent anyone but
1hanoeIves. We say, JICl 'em ouWl
berel-Davld Nell50a, Rudy
QodIIII, -ion, IiIutDce.

World supplied Hussein with power;
millions must be spent to remove.him

understand i1S ultimate COSL
For example, the y should
It is obscenely ironic that the anticipate precisely how their
threal of war with Iraq increases soldiers are likely to die in the
desert.
;l.S heads of state stage a summit
The Burch... of Baghdad cannot
meeting to save the world' s
be expected to abide by
children.
On Sept. 12. The Citizens For picture of a cbild exposed to
More than 70 national leaders international conventions against A Free Kuwait Society passed out mustard gas, a rusur agent, drives
come togothcr this weekend at the chemical warfare . After all, infonnation on Kuwait's invasion the poinl home
United Nations to deal with the Saddam killed hi s own people by Iraq. Along with the literature
Worse ye" Hussein bas the
health , educ,tion and other needs with poison gas.
there was a brief history aboul potenlial for nuclear and biological
So, if war comes, Americans on Saddam Hussein.
of children during the next
weapons. Hussein coukI very weIJ
lhe home front need to be
decade.
Hussein according to the article, make good his claim 01 " ...coIumns
While committing themselves prepared to mourn the loss of their has been murdering, lOrtlIring and 01 dead American bodios.."
to saving children, thc leaders GIs, some of whom are young violaling other people's human
The man must be stJJpped.
should co nsider lhat nothing women, who racc the prospect of rights since he was 14. He has been
However, there ..., a few dtings
wastes the young as horribly as agonizing death.
and still is involved with political we .-I to remember. The Unittd
They also should understand
war.
Stares sold weapons dnd gave
assassinations.
The U.S. Air Force chief of that the aCUJal body counts of the
He hung a British jcurna1ist and military informalion 10 both sides.
staff was fire d for disclosing enemy will include all of lhe imprisoned ?J British nursc.
The French supplied fighters
A.m.;;.riC4li plans for the massive dead, including such innocents as Saddam has &:1 extremely nasty and nuclear power. The Soviets
bombing of Iraq, bUl no ~ne in Iraqi babies.
habil of abducting and xilling have supjllied tanks and other smaU
As if to prep",e for the abjcct entire families. And Jet's not forget arms onIiNnce.
30thor:!y deni e s the sUategy
misery of war, Americans Sunday abducting,
ou~ined p"blic1 y by Gen. Michael
torturing,
Rnd
Now iI'S going to cost billions 01
night began watching a television imprisuning foreign visitors.
Dugap..
dollars in manpower and
Suet. carpel bombing wo uld documentary on PB S of one of
Even more sickening is bis use equipment to remove him. Even
larget Saddam Hu=in and mighl their own.
of chemical weapons. The graphic more important is the price in
The fIrst pan of Ken Bums' 11c;!ven eliminate the Iraqi dictator,
but there can be no doubt that it hm,r series on " The Civil War"
would kill and ITUlim children a:'Hj displayed piles of severed limbs
aflJ:t the Firsl Bat~e of Bull Run
other inn ~ nlS .
American hawk s de manding alld rows of skulls ex;.umr.d after
On Sept. 21, the Daily Egyptian evayone is willing 10 WOlle at it
wu abs urd iy advocate striking the V.'ildcmess campaign.
printed an anicle concerning the
SlU-C is cllln'Ddy operating a
The excellent documentary problems
onl y military targets with ou l
encounlered
by successful but limited ca",pusminced
not
a
word
3~
it
killing civilians, a mission that is
McDonald's in their recycling wide recycling program.
relentlessly assaulted viewers efforts.
palen~y unachievable.
For this pr08.ram to be
The harsh truth is that if war with images that spared them no
The 1ack of COIlCI'<I1 ltIId suppoIt successful it will require the
comes, children will die. horri bly ugliness.
00 the part of the Sl lIents and staff
supJlM of many people.
A"",rioan._, many of whom have who eat at the car' IS McDooald's
and in agony. Com,l on it And do
Recycling involves more than
not doubt that American girls, as fou& in their natioo 's wars, stiU was disappointing, but not just sepIIIating y\lIIf paper from the
other trash.
well as boys , will cOlOe home are wrestling with Ques1ion :> of surprisi.,g.
ethics. One of the.., . is w:'I"... tl l..... a
Rccycling has become a carch
11 alJo involves collecting these
from the dcsen in body bags.
word for lhe 90s. Everyone is maJerilils, tnmspoiting them 10 "
Cilizens required to pay for a war that inevitably w('ulJ
war with their nation's blood and sccondar ' targets of children ?.nd talhn g about and w."''1ti~g. ft!'YFli ng ccnW, PrIlI'essin2 and
""'relill ~$ lsClW.W! I:Idt' I 'tirSHc!drlgillt!t'riaIMAIl;! Ill n " r,
tIeasure are obliged 10 lry to other iMocents can be just
United Press International

blood u::b a missioo would enIaiL
A million man ....y won't simply
surrondo< and IwId us a cold beer.
Our respective govermnents pot
Saddam in power. We gave him
weapons and an industry. We
stJaigtbened his poIiIicaI posiIion.
We gave him the resources for
his war mllcbine. Now, the
inIanationaI community is pouting
and c:ying about Saddam's
aggression. AD in the name 01 oil.
For the future, I would like to
remind ~oltwocliches.
Buy a murderer once and get a
lifetime's service.
Be careful what you ask for, you
just might JICl iL
Don't let litis happen apin.-P_
HiItIbidaI, prHDOd, blolac,

Recyding program offered at SIU-C

ma'·.

When people become willing to
do the work that is necessary,
recyc:ing wiD become a reality_
Many people say they want to
rocycIe but are not wiDing to do the
wort_ Othcn are wi11in8 10 do the
work bUl do nOl know how or
begin.
To litis second group, ii you are
interested in working with
f~cr ~ ling here at SIU-C please
contact
me at
Poilu lion
Control.-Patrick C, Glisson,
81' J-C Recydlnl Manqen
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CRIME, from Page 1 - yo u there would be twice Ihat
number reported down lOwn," he

said.
SIU · C r epol"l ed si x c rimin a l
se x ual assa ult s fo r 1989 and
Carbondale reponed 12. with one
of each of those numbers was a ll
attempl
Cartx>ndale LI. Tern Busch said
the reason Carbondale rcporlS
more rapes is Lhat more rapes occur
;n Ihc department's jurisdiction.
Busch said the social structure
on camr:ls is different than in
Carbondale, and il appeara there
would be more date rape Iype

offenses on campus.
" I think when you look at the
number of criminal sexual assaults
we don 't have much of an idea or
how extensive the problem is," he
said. "We only deal with Ihe
reponed cases. "

Neil

Jacobson ,

execut ~ ve

assistant for Ihc Carbondale Poh,e
Department, said Ihcre are a varlet)
of factors for Cartx.:xIalc reporting
more rape cases.
"Carbondale has a larger
geographic area." he said. "It may
be that Carbondale draws out-oftown people, and I think Ihcre is an
incroased t>rget group in the city

during the evening hours when
many of Ihc social events are atlhc
bars."
Harris said the difference in
numbers is because University
Police are concentraled in a much
s maller area and .hey have 30
Saluki patrolmen who '!Uk the
campus.
The most notable change in the

Carb<>"~le Police Der.artrnents's
crime figures is a 35 ~nt drop
in burglaries bctW'!f:n 1988 and
1989 . This reduct ion mi ght be a

result of

~ h.c

tran sient nature

of

criminals or one criminal comiuing
several crimes.
In 19~9. 63 more people were
arrested thau 1988. for fewer \OIal
burglary offenses. This reficcts an
inlensified patrol, investigative and
tactica. response to reponed crime
"We ' ve had in the last pan of
1988 and the first pan of 1989 a

very intense erfon out on
burglary," he said. ''We established
a tactical unit to deal with the
burglary problem , because the
num'>er \. hurglaries were going
'.nn;..Igh the ceiling."
O'l r'l ~v ~~ of the cases during
thr. past year. known criminals..,ho

", ·ere· prone to commit a certain
l )'~ :J ( ."":time were arrestW and
scntl ~n ~ed for other cri rnes,

rc;,Olving them from circulau..'<I."
Jacollson said.
In 1989 SIU-C reported 37
percent fewer auto burglaries and
40 percentCewer in 1988.
Jacobson said this difference is
because vehicles on thc SIU-C
campus are centralized in ..,ell lit

parking areas that are easily
patrolled.

"I think on a CO.lstarl ; ba ~ is
Carbondale is going to ha c mort'
auto burglaries because v.c na"c
more cars in a larger g
rJ.pnlc
an:.1, " Busch said.
The SIU-C police reponed 20
percent more aloohol violation in
1989 then Carbondale police.

Parents and student.; c.an easily
obtain crime statistics for the SIU·
C and Carbondale area from local

law enforccmcnt age ncies. But
analyzing local crime statistics
requires some knowlcdgl! about
the way crimes arc t:lassificd.
"There ore SO many ways to look
at crime within a specific
jur ~sd jctjon because of a:l the
diffclcnt classifications of
offcnses," Jacollson said.
For instance, in the crime
statistics graph for 1988 and 1989.
Liere is only one number in the
category of baUtry for each police
department for one year's time.
But thal one number is compiled
from several smaller categories
such as aggra,·ated battery, simple
ballery, aggravated ballery ag:unst
police and reckless coodUCL
In the category of interferin ~
with an officer there .ier'.=. :'3
rqKXIS filed by Camolldal. Pulice
in 1989, but Ihcre were 45 per""'s
charged in those rqKXIS.
This shows how Ihc number of
arrests can't be determinoo from
looking al the number Jf reports.
Also, one arrest might clear
multiple reports.
"If you war.: tc !;:iM)W how safe a
University or lmv .... is you would
want to know Ih.:- nu ,I"('r of
offenses in an t o· ll iJ ( )f the
categories of .;;nm'! ~ ... ~ as
burglary," J....obson ,.;
"II' vou wanl to know how strict
certai~ laws arc enforced then
you'd lo"k at Ihe number of
offenses verses the number of
people arrested. "

,)\\ (') S pag hCIl i-,Pi Il Ile 1'"
, , I

the Office and Management and

timber.
The question of how to manage
Ihc national forosi.' has been around
since Ihc national forest system was"
crealed by Theodore Roosevelt
shonly after Ihc wm of the cenwry.
A baIancc between two sides is

Budget. whkh is struggling to cut
IhcdefICiL
The OMS and environmentalists

one that environmentalists and
many in the RIrest Service feel has
tipped too far toward what industry
wants and away from whal the
public wants and the forests need.
In the Shawnee, allempts are
being made 10 correct the t.Iance
by creating wilderness areas and
",vising the forest plan 10 pacIice
more environmentally sensitive
flRSlly.
new wrinkle to this old
argtaneDI is the fedcnd dcficiL
In 1989, the accounting sySlem
used by the Forest Service,
TSPIRS, sho","" that out of 120
national forests only 55 made
money on their timber programs
The WlIdemess Society says that
the real number is closer to 18. The
society also believes the timber
programs cos I Ihe nation $174
million.
The losses got the attention of

,

$6.95
"Rq..!ular
,

$9.80 \allic"

(SUNDAY-THURS
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STUDENTS FOR HEALTH
CONGRATULATES NEW OFFICERS

President: Peter Patalas
Vice-President: Andrew Dakuras
Secretary: Melissa Small
Treasurer: Dave Dezonno
Historian: Sue Skalla

FOREST, from Page 1 - - - it is costing taxpayers to COl Jle

~

For more info. call Pete at 549-0226
or Andy at 536-8374

be cuI and the. 50 cents per 1,000
board feet sold thal must go to thc
u.s. Trcaswy.

The Forest Service a l ~o must
are not known for agreeing on show it can afford to regencratc
envimrunental issues, but they do what wascuL
agree thal the Forest Service should
If the Forest Service sells the
not sell timber for less ~'lan its rost. trees for less than Ihc sale costs, it's
The OMB has proposed an a defICit sale- This is differenl than
experiment thal will halt below cost a below cost sale, said Gillen.
A bel.,.,,, cost sale includes all the
sales in the Shawnee and eight
other Nalional Foresl-, ThaI long IeFTll cost." in addition to the
proposal is working its way sale costs.
through congress.
Dclennining Ihc full value of Ihc
Jbe problem yet to be resolved timber would require knowing how
in this mutual agreement between . much has been spent maintaining a
the White House and environ- stand of trees from seedlings 10
mentalists is that no one can tell full-grown trees (100 years or more
exactlj- which timber sales will be for oak trees) as well as the sale
cost and Ihc money spent on roads
above cost or below rost.
The Shawnee IosI 5728,000 in 10 remove Ihc timber.
Bill Levere, national coordinator
1989 after selling 5.258 million
boonI feet of limber. A board fOOl for TSPIRS, said this system of
is one square fOOl by one inch. But accounting is the standard way
the loss is not because Ihc timber Iargc fums handle Ihcir books and
was sold below the cost of making thal it would be too detai1ed to be
the sale, said Dennis Gillen, useful if Ihcy tried to keep track of
TSPIRS coordinalor at the every single sale.
Shawnee NaL'onaI Forest.
''We have 60 million transactions
The costs of a limber sale a year," Levere said. "It's too much
includes preparing environmental to keep UlICk of. We get tritilism
impact swements, marlcing trees to thai TSPIRS is too complex now."

Broiled Chicken
Breast Dinner $499
Umited Time Only!
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Airfare probably would be 100
cxpensive for students to use

regularly, Rickard said.
Standard fare would be about
$95 plus tax one way to Chicago,
but reduced advance, no-refund
fares could be purchased for about
$40, which would compare with
Amtrak rates, he said.
Rickard said the many students
who live in Chicago may lind the
reduced fares affordable for
pIamed holiday trips.
Keller "aid there is a large
number of sludents the airport
wants to serve bul fares would
probably not be low enough to
compete with Amtrak.
Keller, a student at SIU-C, said
he would use the airline to fly to
Chicogo for weelcend trips.
" It's definitely something tha:

would benefit everyone," Keller
said.
"t·

". "

Swdcnt1iusb:e Bill Hall said not
only might students from Chicago

use the service. but students
auending conferences may also
fmd Ihc """iae useful.
" It sounds like a good idea," Hall
said.
Hall said Amtrak round-trip
tickets are S69, so the advance
airline tickets would be fairly
inexpensive. Flights to Chicago
from SL Louis are only about $41
mmd·trip, bu: students would have
to drive there fU'Sl, he said.
Susan Hall, GPSC viae president
for administrative affairs, said
some students who normaDy stay 81
the UIOiversity may go home more
because the travel time is cut in
half when fiying lO Chicago.
She said a lot of staff, faculty and
administrators who have meetings
might also use the service and it
might be cheaper than using the

Uni\,mity', plane.
Ron Kelly, assistant director of
the Air Institute and Services, said
when flights to Chicago were
oIfered 81 Southem lUinois Airport
in the pISt, not many students used
the """,ice.
The major obstacle for the

investors is finding an available
gate al Chicago O ' Hare airport,
which is limited from adding new
sIoIs, Rickard said.
The airline would have to be
affiliated with a larger airline, just
as Trans World Express is aCriliated
with Trans World Airlines, he said.
American and United airlines.
the major carriers at O'Hare, are
possible affiliates which could find
a slot at O'Hare for flights from
Marion, Rickard said.
American airlines is Ihe
investing group's fIrst choice, ne
said.
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Americans get 'F' on consumer test
WASHINGTON (UPI) inaGequall:ly prepared to deal with
Americans received a failing glade the marIreIp!ace OOSIS them billions
Monday on a comprehensive test of dollars a year," Stephen Broof their consumer knowledge, with beck, executive dimctor of the Fedth e poor and minorities s~oring eration. said at a ne.vs conference
worst on subjects ranging from announcing the leSt "":lIts. "It .Iso
nutrition to housing to prodhot threatens their health ana safety."
safety.
The leSt, called by the Fedetation
The Consumer Federatior: of "me I1rst comprehensi,'e exan~ 
America, which sp"nsored the inatioR of the naLion's c.:onsumer
nationwide test, .trod consumers knowledge," centered on six
averaged ju.<: 54 percent correct general"""" cf consumption answers on 249 question., designed banking, housin~, insurance, food,
10 1eS. their knowledge m a !road product safety and durable goods
range of consumer issues.
such as aulOS and appl.iance;.
"The fact that consumers are
Brobeck said the test showed

" particularly glaring deficiencies
among the young, the poor, the
least-educated and minorities."
Results showed the best educated
in the sampling scored an average
22 p"rcent higher than the least
educated Similarly, there was a 17
percentage point difference between the most and least affiuer.!
and a 13 to 15 percentage roint
difference between whileS and minorities. Hispanics scored IowesL
The test scores were generally
low on questions concerning housing purchases, checlcing and savings accounts, food purchases. and

life insurance. Consumers were
most knowledgeable on questions
about drugs and housing rental.
ror example. only 38 pe:cent
knew a certificate of deposit
usually pays higher yields than a
·.noney market account, 21 percent
the exJen: 10 which auto insurance
raleS vary between companies, 26
~ .:.ent the (tcc:"CO'iing imponance
of life insurallce with age, 25
percent whe:; and h., w 10 remove
asbestos, 33 >'=""t IhaI real _
agents legally rqRSCIIt the selk:ni,
and 36 percent the basis for f'JOO
ingredient labeling.

High dioxin risks reported at 20 paper mills
WASHINGTON (UPI) The highest risk was from
Twenty paper mills nationwide International Paper Co. 's mill at
Monday are contaminati ng fish Georgetown , S.C., where cr.nwith hazardous dioxin at levels sumption of downstream fish
posing high cancer risks to carried a cancer risk of one in 50.
fi.<hcnnen who eat their cau:h, the For heavy f..h-eaters - such as
Environmental ProIection Agency subsisoence f.. hermen - the ri.,k
said Monday.
could be as high as one in 10, EPA
The EPA, estimating heaJ'_~ risks officials said.
from 104 U.S. paper miUs, said it
The risk estimates for the 20
found 20 facilities threateniilg plan,-, Me much higher than the
lifetime cancer !isks greater than EPA's 3eneraI goal of limiung the
one in 10.000 for nearby residents chance of getting cancer from
who eat at ieast two quarter-pound dioxin contamihation to one in 1
m.",]s each month of fish caught millie!"! or less over a lifetime of
downstream of the plants.
exposure.

Audit: State employees
misusing work phones
SPRING FJELD (UPI) - f, sla',c
audit released Monday f",..nd some
SLa te glovcmmcnt employees are

..,;iog their "'ork telephones to get
he r..c racing and loucry resul ts.
The audi~ which examined fiscal
years 1988 and 19i>.9, increased 10
29 th e number of agencies lh:ll
!lave been cited for viola1mg stale

government ':::Jcphonc

rul~!'.

State

off'ciaJ< admil many departments
do not strictl y ''''force the rules thai
restrict person.iJ Lelephooo calls 10
CrTlcrgcncy or fam ily care matters.
In onc of Cronso n's ~ udit s
rcl c3!'cd Monday, he said one
employee o f the Department of
Alcohol and Substanoe Abuse who
was mO!1 iwrcd spent mOiC than
four hOI!" on tllC Lelephone in 0"':
month talki ng to hi s or her home.

reimbursement for such calls."
Similar unauthori zed use of

telephones was found in an audit
relcased Monday of the Illinois
H.",..an Rights Commission.
" Unauthorized tel<;phone calls
result in improper use of state
resoun:cs. Furthermore, ;here is a
loss of productive tome by
employees making such calls,"
Cronson said.
Previous Cronson audits in Ute
last two years have found exoessive
peo;anal phone calls at other Slate
age""ies including the Department
of Public Aid, where employees
called similar special hoUines for
lottery numbers and other SClVi=.
In many cases including Alcohol

Altogether, the EPA listed 81
mills as posing cancer risks greater
than one in I million.

For the five highest-risk mills, sll
in the South, the EPA said moderate consumption of fish also was

predicted 10 cause Ii.... ciamage.
Of the 20 high-risl< plants, three
arc in Florida and there .., two in
each of these states: Maine,

Virginia, Mississippi, North
Ca,,;lina, Texas, California and
Washington. The remaining three
are in South Carolina, Arkansas
and Louisiana.
The EPA is reducing dioxin risks

A class presenting an understandable
yet scholarly approach to biblical studies.
Class begins September 25, and there
after every other Tuesday.
Student Center - Activity Room 8 7:00 - 8:15 p,m.
For more information call : 457-5105

and Substance Abuse. em::-Ioyces
called 900 numbers that cost the

A. spokesman for Cronson, Yosh
Golden, said 29 of 160 agencies
audited for fiSCAl years 1988 and
1989 have boen ciLed for violations
of staIC Le\ephooo usage rules.

House Speaker Foley says
budget agreement possible
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

A

week befort;; $1 O ~ billion in
Gram m-Rudm a n spending c ut s

kick in, House Speaker Thomas
Foley sa ia Monday budget
negot ia tors ma y be close to an
"agreement in principle" on a ~~
billion plan to c u ~ the fire of the

federal budget deflciL
While he Slopped .hort of
predicting an end to the imp,,"se
that has "locked a "udget accord,
Fol,y, D-Wash., IOld reporters IhaI
sc heduled afr .! rnoon meeting
between the five lOp congressional
tedder s
and
three
ke y
adminis lrati(m officials may
succeed.
2

Asked if he e xpected those
meetin gs to produce the elusive
~" d ge t pacI , Foley sa id : " We
be lieve il will lead us 10 an
agreement in principle on aU th..:
gencrnl areas and caLegories.··
" Ii ",ighl aclaally lake a couple
more JdyS 10 worle out the
(specific) language and so on, but
thai is wha t we arc aim ing at. "
Foley sai d. " I sec whal I call
prcgrcss. "

Foley said that n:x:cnl talks hove
been "both broader and deeper "
than before and IhaI "I UJ ink we are

in a time rrame when: we all rmlizc
we have ..J oomc to a conclusion. if
it is at all possible 10 do so. !\rod I
still think it is possible."
But Rep. [Jan Rostcnkowslci, DIll., chai""'.t1 of the House Ways
and

DANGEROUS DATING
Do yuu know how to date safely? There
are certain situations, behaviors and values
wh,lch create "dangerous dating" and
sometimes the result Is &.cqualntance rape.
Join us for an Informal discussion on the
problem of acquaintance rape on college
campuses.
Meets Thursday,
September 27
Illinois Room,
Student ':::enter
Wl'un...ul
from 7:00 p .m .C-nl""
9 :00 p .m.

e

Means CommiUee. was

considerably less optimistic than
Foley.
"It will be the miracl,_ of our
time if there's an agrocmcnt lonight
(Monday)," Rostenkowski said,
expre<sinr. .. view shared by Rep.
Leon Panetta, D-Calif. , his
cr.unlClp3tt on the House 81 dget
Ccmmit.lCe.
House Democratic I.:adcr
Richard Gephardt of Missouri, the
chairman of the budget talks, said

that an agreement was " pcssible
but not p":bable " and that
negotiaLors "'''''' e,,,,,,,1ad 10 meet
laLe inlO w;mght Monday.
Ncgutiators arc working under a
rapi;lly 'ppro"ching deadline to
avoid imposition ,:>/' 5105.7 billion
in across-the-board spending cuts.

finishes second
Natal. Boehm..
StallWritar
S:U-C senior debaters
clinched a second ~Iace al
the.ir fLlSt LOOmament of ~e
season at the University of
Northern Iowa
C! the 36 teams, SIU-C's
Nick Coburn-Palo and OIris
Carey maintained their
position in the number two

spot by beating a Kansas
Stale team in the octafinaIs, a
John Carrol team in the
quarterfinals, and another
Kansas State team in the
: semifinals. Coburn-Palo and
;. Carey lost the final round 10 a
team from Emporia State
Univ"";ty.
The 0Iher two teams from
SIU-C did not ntakc it 10 the
quantifinals.
SIU-C debaters took three
of 10 individual speaker
awards at the lOurney.
Debate captain Carey
received ,lfth place, and
Cobum-Palo took sixth.

Introduction to the Bible

StaIC additional money.
" Ma na ge me nt did nOl place
adequate p;-jorily on reviewing ilS
phone bills for unauthorized calls,"
C'mnson said aboot the agency. "In
addition, management did not place
enough ('mpha sis 'In collecling

with IOUgher discharg _ limits, but
agency oIflCials rIOIed 1hooe SIricttt
rule.< might not take effect at some
plants for another three years.
They said the risk analysis
point.ed up the need for irnrnediaIe
action by SIaIeS to warn lishennen
near the wont pins about eIevaIOd
risks from ailing tainrcd fiob.
" EPA suggests that state.
consider imposing rash consumption advisories or swt sire.-specific
monitoring programs at aU Slleams
IhaI have a projecIed risk as high as
one in 10,000 or gn-arer," Deputy
Adminisllalor Hmry Habicbl said.

I Deba~e team

Presents the 2nd Annual Charity

VaJ..EY8ALL
"f01RNAMEN1"
C01IIL
the funl
join in

Don't miss this year's Charity Volleyball
oum,ment for St. Jude's Research Hosp itall~

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30 AT SIDETRACKS
FIRST GAME STARTS AT 12:30 p,m.
Deadltne for team e '\O'ies is September 27.

Drop off <11m .. [0 A\fA office, lrd F:oor. Student en.
Call AMA (or more Infonn.non: 45l·51J4.
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_Students set aside politics
to enjoy soccer final kicks
By Brandl TippS
StaffWri!er

Although the international
slUdcOls have been kicking.
pushing and yelling at each other
for the past two weeks, it is all
meant for fun and developing a
beUer relatiooship through the ISC

Soccer Cup.
"In my opinion. the major
achievement of the tournament is

that sluden~ from countries who
don't get along politically have
been playin g on the same learn
together," said Nabarun Ghose, a
player for the India tea m and
president of ISC.
The International Student
Council Soccer Cup fmals will be
played from 9 a.m. tl> I p.m. on
Saturday on the inuamural fIelds in
front of Brush lOwers.
The Soccer Cup began with IO

teams playing for the coveted cup.
The te<lms include India , Africa,

HamIel ArnInnehnIt.•• 01 tile United NlltIOns ...... IhOOtS lid anile IilbllllllllOnlll S - Cup IOUnWMnI SundIIy.

ooly a means of competition ar.d
fun but also a way of promoting
soccer to the United States ,
Abdulrabman said. The J 994
World Soccer Cup will be beJel here
in the U.S.
"The tournament has gone
smoothly and tbere has not been
any fights," he said. "n.ere have
been a ,ew injuries, mostly from
falling dov... " he said.
After lbe fmals there will be a
sbort awanls ceremcny where the
fust place team will be presented
the cup and all mem bers of the
fiJSt, second and third pIace teams
will nx:eive medals, Aklulrabman

~-

Kuwaiti .students raise awareness
By,..... ao.tIme
StalrWrUr

bee.use most Kuwaiti's in the

K.....n.
Adel A1-Wopiyan, an SIU-C
,lIUdOd from KuwaiI, !lid
the petition will be taken to the
governor
aD sigD8lureS bave
been cdIecttd.
' "I want 10 tell Ameriean people
10 get informed about the Kuwaiti
dilemma," WcqU)'lml said.
T-shins and bumper stickers
bearing a free Kuwait slogan were
also being distributed to sWdents
for a donation.
Ali, a Kuwaiti doctoral student
who as:ted his last name be
withheld for the protection of his
family, said their emphasis was
being made 00 college campuses
~

SIU-C Kuwaiti sludenlS
participeled in a nationa\ effort to
raise awareness aboul their
homeland by handing CAlt Dyers
and petitiorting signaIIRS Monday
in the Student Center.
Their efrons were a part of
N,";ona\ Free Kuwait Day which
took place on college campuses
across the nation.
All five SIU-C Kuwaiti students
joined together to distribute
information about Kuwait and ask
for sludent silmatures to show
support for U.S. backing in

ar""

United States are students.
Cum:ntIy ibeIe are more than 2500
Kuwaiti students attending school
in dtc_

"'People over in Kuwait are
doing a lot to resist the Iraqi forces,
ow:rhere in the U.s. we (Kuwaitis)
are II'ying to do what we can: Ali

said.
Ali said SIU-C's large
populatioo C'f foreign students is
also a benefit in raising awareness
becauoe there are more in'hiduals
di=tly involved in the issue.
Although tho SIU-C Kuwaiti
>lUdenlS' plans are not certain, they
inIcnd to Slay active for the cause.

I

L ".f:n-=-~~ ~5=-~<!!l ~ ~n~.J
~ftttj\Lft Fft)T fOOD
~ Sweet n' Sour Chicken $2.85
~ Shrimp Fried Rice

l<]'t
Ii]

am.

The soccer tournament is not

US 51 North
DeSoto

I
I
~
15th Anniversary Special! I
one prime rib (stanJard) dinne,..
I Purchase
and receive another one for $5_ Cou!'O. ,.
Irequired, Reservations Recommended
I
Coupon expires September 29, 1990.

Malaysia , Palestine. Vietnam,
Kuwai~ Greece, the United Nations
and PakisI3n. Ghose said. The tournament is now down to four teams.
tho United Nations and Vietnam
will play for third and fourth place
31 9 a.m. Kuwait and Greece will
play for fust and second place 31 I I
Sixteen 10 18 plaY"" are allowed
on each team . The learns are
comprised of students from the
country for which the team is
named, said Ismail AbduIrnIunan. a
graduare student in recreation from
the United Arnb Emirntes.
" If there are not enough people
from that country 10 form a team
then students are added from
counuies in the same region," said
Abdulrahman , member of the
socr:er cornmi_ and ccach of the
Kuwaiti team.
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INCREASE
YOUR CONFIDENCE
AND SELF-ESTEEM

SELF-ESTEEM FOR HEALTHY
LIVING
Self-esteem is the foundation for happy
relationsh!ps and successful personal and
career goals. Begin the exciting journey
toward believing in yourself. and become
the best ·YOU" you can bel!
Meets Thursday, September 27
Kaskaskia Room, Student Center
from 7:00 p.m .-9:00 p.m .

K~aiti

patients being mistreated
after Iraqi invasion, doctors claim
CAIRO, Egypt (UP!) - A group
of Egyptian d<Y..iOrS who recently
returned from Kuwait said Monday
the occupied emirate's health
system is in tatters after the Iraqi
invasion and reported inlqi soldias
who self-inflicted wounds 10 avoid
combat
The six Egyptian doctors also

told reporters at O! Kuwaiti.
organized nevIS confe rence that
some American and Britisll doctors
remain in Kllwait but are in hiding,
changing their hiding places
regularly 10 avoid capwre by Iraqi
troopS and delention as hostages.
.. Most American and Briti s h
doc tors have aJ ready left Kuwait
following me baqi i nvd.~ion." said
Dr. Farid Ghezawi, an alJergy
specia li st. "BUI a numbe r of
Western doctors are sti ll hidiag ""d
c han~!ng the ir places 011 a daily
baSIS.
One E.gyptian doctor at Kuwait 's
EI Addan hospital said he helped

treat about 200 Iraqi soldicn, many
of whom wm: suffering from selfinDicted wounds.
" About 200 Iraqi soldiers,
inc1udhg a number of inlqi Kurth,
were admiuoo Ul the hoopital over a
period of three woeks after thr
invasion," said Dr. Mohammed
Lutfi.
" A number ·)f these soldiers
injured tilem set ves on purpose
hoping to be discharged (rom
service," Lufti said. "Most of these
K:uds are 001 trained and some of
them were injured as a resuh of
being unable 10 use the weapoos at
their disposal."
Another doctor said Iraqi ttoops
threw lerminal palienls Qui of
IOlensive care units ~nd removed
new·bom ~3bics from incubators,
leaving them 10 die.
" The iraqi soldiers entered the
hospital and removed terminal
palienlS from their wmds, even
removing new-born babies from

incubators and leaving them to
die ," said Dr. Yehia Mohamvl
Ahmed , who worked as an
anesthetist at Kuwait's EI 1ahra
genera1 hospital.
" Priority is given 10 the Iraqi
soldiers bu! operations at the
hospital have now stopp.,d, "
Ghezawi said. "Even cancei
patients were laken oul of the
hospital and most of them <J;ed as a
resuiL"
"We were working without any
guarantees the inlq. soldiers would
not anack us, and some doctors
were auacked," said Dr. Ibrahim el
Siyyad, an Egyptian dermatologist.
"Mentally-retarded child."", and
pat ients receiving psyc hiatric
U'ealment at one of the hospiLal s
we re depri ved of food and
harv.licapped patients were thrown
out ," EI Siyyad sa id . " E ven
pregnant Kuwaiti women were not
admiueo to hospitals to deliver
their babies. ..

I

ADULT CHILD ASSISTANCE CLASS
If :-amily patterns seem to be getting in the
way of establishing healthy relationships,
the information and discussions in this
educational workshop may help. (Note- this
is not a therapy group!)
Meets Tuesday. September 25 and October 2 & 9
Saline Room . Student Center from 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
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Part-time patrol gains full-time law experience
By Droglas Powell

into law enforoement careers,

StaflWrit.r

Some former Saluki Patrol
membets such as Jackson County
Sheriff
William
Kilquist,
Carbondale Policc 0(f1CelS Chuck
Doan and Dan Steams and

Many Saluki Patrolmen have

walked !he campus over !he !'.1St 31
years, and some Ic.ept walking, right

University Police Administrator
Dan Lane are currently protecting
SIU-C and the Jackson County

area.
Lane, a 1973 graduate in
adminislrative justice, said "hen he

was a Saluki Pattolmah the
depanment didn't have a reco.-:j <
keeping sySlOOl. He is currently an
administrat.ive assistant with the
University Police and is in charge
of ihc records depanmenL
" [ was a part of the Salulci Pauol
during the riO! ycar.;," Lane said.
"There were 150 different
commiuccs on campus 10 II)' and
deal with this problem and that
problem, I did all the reports for
!hese commiuccs plus !he reports
for !he Boord of Trustees. I spent a
lot of time working in the
University Police officc."
Jim Nesler, a 1975 graduate in
admini suativc justice, walked the
Salulci Pauol beat for two and one·
half years as an undergraduate. He
said !he job introduced him 10 !he

Salukl patrolman Rob Fuller,
SIU-C junior, checks out
Morris Library.

HI gai t.ed an insi!;ht inlo the
whole scneme of law enfor=nent
as a Salulci PalruIman," he said. "[
worked !he Thompson Woods foot
patrol , athletic security and the
radio room at police hcadquaner.;."
Nesler said the worst pan of
hc'ng a Saluki Pauolman was !he
perception within !he depanment
l'-'t !he palrOi was secor.;! me.
Dan Morgan, a Carbondale
native, has been a palrOlman for !he
ML Vernon Police Department for
!he paso: IO-years. He served on !he
Salulci Patrol in 1977 and 1971l....J
is currently enroI1ed at sru-c parttime pursuing a double major in
law enforcement and Jl')'ChoIogy,

"It was awkward being a student
and wearing a police uniform and
not having !he full authority a real
police offJCCr has," MOIg3fI said.
The Saluki Patrol was a good
opponunity for exposure 10 law
enforcement, he said, but added
Ihat things were different 14 years

acoounting, is cunentJy senior vicepresi.lentllld chief Iinaocial officer
with StiCei Nicolaus Co, Inc. in SL

'''Tber'e was a 1Of. of anti-war and
anti-law bnforcement sentiment in
!he Iare 1960s and early 1970s, I

Louis.
"[ was a Salulci PaIrOIman during
!he rioIs in !he late I9IDi and it got

think !he Saluki Patrol helped !he
department a lot during those years
because students could relate 10 us
better !hen !hey cOuld 10 gun IOting
police officers."
After Smith graduated from
SIU-C he worked in Washington
D,C , and in Philadelphia for the
FBI. In 1980 he became • special
agent for the Oklahoma State
Bureau of Investigations. Last year
Smith graduated from the

preuy IOOgh dealing with people,"
Knon said, "Tile aWtude 1O,,'8rds
the Saluki Patrol was very
anlllgonistic back !hen,"
Smith, a 1970 grad uate in

agriculture. also was a Salulc.i
Pauolman during !he riots and he
said he watched the Oid Main
building bum 10 !he ground.
"A lot of roeIc.s were thrown at us
during !he rioIs," Smith said. "The
hardest part was just Slanding there
and not heing able 10 fight bacIc.. "

ago.
"There was son of a residual
atmosphere towards policemen
back !hen," he said.

concept of law enforcement and

Not all of the former Saluki
PaIrOImen have gone on 10 careers
in law enforcemen~ such as Mark
Knott and Forrest Smilh, wbo are

helped him obtain a position with
the Jackson County Sheriff's
OIfJCC.

brokernge fll111 in SL Louis.
KnOll , a 1975 graduate in

lOp executives with a security

Saluki Patrol celebrates birthday
By John Patterson
and Douglas Powell

dispatching for L'>e sru-c Police.

StaflWrit.rs

political science fium Cobden, has
been on !he Saluki PaIrOI for about
twow<eks.
"Before coming on the force I
wasn't familiar with !he duties of
the Saluki Patrol" Morales said.
"Now I think it's a good Ihing 10
have."
Morales said that bicycles heing
ridden in the breezeways and in
Thompson Woods, where riders are
required 10 walk !heir bicycles, is a
problem on campus.
The Wham Building is an
especially troablesome area due 10
the number of children and
handicapped students that frequent

Security and safety on campus
are something Ihat everyone Mntld
take seriously, but for the Saluki
\lOIlOI it's Ihcir job. To..1ay rnaIXs
the student police [OiCC' S 31s1

anniversary.
The Saluki Pauol, which hegan
in 1959. fuoctions as a support unit
for the University Police deparlInent and are "The exira eyes and
ears of !he !he depanmen~ " said
Nelson Ferry, University Police
officer and coordi nator of the
pauol.
The Saluki Patrol walks the
many trails and sidewalks of
campus 10 ensure !he safety of students and ID enforce !he rules and
regulations of SIU-C.
Ferry said !he patrol, made up of
30 students, provides services for
Univers ity activities such as
football and basketball games,
""-,,cens and special events such as
Springfesl. Crowd and traffic
conuol are !he main duties of the
Salulci Patrol during such activities.
Besides working at University
events, !he Saluki PaIrOI is on duty
all year walking !he sru-c campus.
The patrol does not work offICial
campus holidays bl!l does work
during breaIc.s when !he Univ=ity
isopcn.
Last fall the Saluki patrol was
assigned a foot beat in Morris
Library because of an increase in
!hefts and security lXOhIem.. Both
uniformed and plainclothed
members of the pJtrol are still
wandering the library walChing fer
thefts and people mutilaling
malCrials.
.. A comparison between crime
reports for !he r1rSl nine monlbs of
1969 and 1990 shows a 41
percent decre ~.s e in criminal
in(.ldc:lLS and :I 500 percent
increase in arrests at Morris
Librarj. T his is all due 10 the
presence of the Saluki PaLroi ,"
Ferr,' >aid.
The daily duties of th e Saluxi
Patrol include bicycle rules
enforcemenr . vrevcntion ar.d
investigation or textbook and
backpack Iheft in tile Sludent
CcnICr and Mw.s Librnry, security

wi
th orfice
work Woods
and radio
patrols
in Thompson
along

David Morale.;. a junior in

!he building, ntis situation can he
an accident waiting to happen
when bicyclers do not obey walk
bike siWJS," Morales said.
He added that he "didn'tlmow
about this probIr.m until he SIaI1ed
working for 1hc SaIuki PIIroI."
Morales said most of the time
students are coopernIive, but-once

in 8 while someone gets oul of
hand. Morales added thai he
hclievc:s Ih1Il students have mixed
views about the Saluki Patrol but
mainly their reaction depends on
!he situatior..
"Females al nighl seem to
appr~iale

our presence in the

woods and oIher not weIl-lir. ......."
Morales added.

'Some restriClion, may apply. Sponsored io part by !he IIlinot' Dopartmenl of Transportalion.

Ltd'

-i=Ii======================~==

•

University of Tulsa with a law
degree and is currently legal
counsel for Stifel Nicolaus in SL
Louis.
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Sexes sleep in same tent at front support base
SAUDI ARABIA (UPI) - Capt.
Cynthia Mosley thinks lh< battle of
the sexes has been resolved wilhout
winners or losers in her tent. where
men and women scldiers sleep
logether bUl slill respecl privac y

and observe stritt miliaary rules
forbidding intimate relations.
" At the moment we are all
sharing it until we gel another
ten~ " said >,.fosley, 29, of Mobile,
Ala., standing inside the billowing
ca,nouflaged sltUcture. in which
eight men and three women live,

wort and rest.
"My soldiers, they"", close, bul

Committee:
Price shield
not needed

we dll'l 'l have any problems," she
,.; ~ . e'plaining !hal all are obliged
lO wear ciolhcs when they sleep on

individuaJ cas.
"They condUCl themselves in an
orderly f..won," she said.
The army forb ids " fraler-

nization " between its enlisted
personnel because of the possible

complications romance could
ignite in a war situation, an d
always tries lO keep living quarteIT

segreg3led.
During a visit Monday to the
24th suppon baUalioo, various men
and women Interviewed said the

tricky meld berween the sexes had

largely been resolved in the
forward base, which ~.as 84 women
among its 380 personnel employed
in providing supplies alld logistics

for fronlline U.S. armored
positions.
Male soldiers wben approaching
tents announced their arrival before
emering, and female troopers dressed in full combal gear and
armed .,;th M-16 assaull rilles said lhGII privacy was respected.
The higher proportions o f
women compared to other un its .
wbich if combatanl must be striclly

male, rtq" ired the milil3Jy lO ha"
fl e xlu i l:~v should love
blossom.
.
Romr.l'\ce is forbjdde~ belwe~n
people in th e same uni ~ and an y
would- be lovers 3rc obhged to
confess to L~etf slJllP...ii ors. who will
then if possible, u-. nsfer ooe of the
couple lO another ur,iL
" Ii only becomes, problem if
they are in the same rating chain or
section," explained SgL Maj. Steve
Carney, who said during his 23

some

years of service the army had
developed from an ail · male
institution to one lhal now Iar!;-ely

~s women .

" If the m;s.;oo permilS, I will b)'
ilnd gel him or her transferred to
another section , bUl the problem
has only arisen once or lwice."
The anny frowns on any liaisons
between the offtcers and the ranks
because it does not wi sh La see
aulhorily undermined.
The base was sel in a bleak
stretch of descn behind American
ana Arab lines assembled againsl
Iraq i troops in Kuwai~ some IL()
miles dislan~ and several soldiers
said the inclusion of a large number

of women was not even an issue.

Pump prices
at higest rate
since Aug. 2
LO S A NGE LES (U PI ) -

Gasoline pump priccs have risen
more than 20 cenlS a gallon since
Iraq 's Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwail
to the hig hest average level eve r,

an industry analyst said Monday.

or

Trilby Lundberg, dircclOr
the
Lundberg Survey, said a check of
gasoline prices Friday at more than
13,000 retail oullets showed tI,"
weighted average price for a gallon
ga.'~line - including SlalJ: and
federal taxes - was SI.3835 a
gallon.
Lund'xrg said the 2.91 cenl-a-

EARTH
SCENTS

or

INCENSE STICKS

BUY 2
GET 1 FRO

gallon increase over the prior
report two weeks ago brought
average pump prices to a level
exceeding the previous high of
S1.3782 a &,llon recorded in
Man:h1981.
"Norrjna1ly, SI.3835 a gallon is
lhe highesl weigh led average"
ever recorded by the Lundberg
since !he service began surveying
=.Iinc
in the 1950s, she

IJices

BUl using the December 1980

consumer price index as as basis
for comparison, Lun<IJerg said the
new S 1.3835 price beco",es 88
cenlS a gallon when inIIaIioo over
the docade is &akcn into accounL
Before the Aug. '2 Iraqi invasioo
triggered a world oil crisis, the
weighted nationwide average for
gaso1inc was $1.1771 a gallon.
The latest rise brings the lOtal

SIU

~
SlU

increase since .be invasion to
20 .64 cents a gallon, or ! 7.5
percenI.

Wholesale prices. however, have
risen Car more.
Unleaded gasoline was being
quoted on the New York
Mercantile E1change Monday at

$Ul6agallon.

Television to entertain troops in GuH
NEW
YORK (UPI)
American i'oops in Saudi Arabia,

T-SHIRTS

VARIETY

7.99
no~ mit

...........
2O"' .... sItaI

....... a..,..
11az.CI'I

Also waiting 10 be airlified inlO
the Middle East .., vans 10 be used
lO produce local programming,
such as weather """,ns, or 10 air
infonnatioo specifIC lO t.-oops in

fighting lO beal the boredom of
long, hOl desert days, soon
have at least one comfort of home
Saudi Arabia, MzNamce said.
- television.
Plans are being laid lO bring
Only one van nos been shipped
news, s ports and enlCrlainm.fUo 10 Saudi Arabia so far, he said.
shows lo troops laking part .i ~ .:. " Pbysically getting things inlO
Upe<ation Desen Shiel~, .niI die' the oountty rig'" now is our biggest
U.S. miHbry is ;.;mllng out fmal i"'\lCreSt." MacNamee said. "We're

ma.,

~ rw

with

S~adi

authorities. said

LL Col. uavid MacNarnee of the
Armed Forces Radio and
Television Service.
n ,c· programming will be an
extension )f the non-rommercial
TV alread y broadcasl lo U .S .
troopS stationed in Gcnnany, South
Korea and the Philippines. he ~d.

" We' re tryill,g to get it on as soon
as we can ," MacNamce said. " As
soon as we g CI the programs ~ i1d
the <,<!uiprnenl in and gel approval ,
we'll I;P and on thc air."

The most dauNin g task is

moving r;quipmen~ especially Tv
selS, lO l ~e Pers ia n Gulf area. A
th ousand selS 3rc wailing to be
shir'jled from a SacraJl'enlC, Calif.,
depOl..MacbIamcc s·id.

wailing our lum in line to get
lhilgs over there ..wi SCI them up."
The rust priorilY was lO establish
r3l1io broodcaslS, which began last
week, he said.
" Radio is a lot simpler," he said.
" You C8J. hand Oul thousands of
hand-held
pockel
.. dios .
Televisions arc a littl e more
difftc ulL
"Of COUI1iC, everyone would like
lO see the World Series and Nfl.
games on lclevision," he added .

Television shows broadcast to
U.S. troops in Saudi Arabia will he
SImilar lO lho se go in g lO U.S .
armed fmces elsewhere, despite the

deep cullural differences wit!1
~3 udis on such issues as a:cohol
oonsll:nption...wI women:s rigbts. ' .

BEER

BEER

BEER

24-12 Oz. Cans Su~case
Regular-Light

24-12 Oz. Cans

24- ~ 2 Oz. Cans

Fi.;gular, Light, Dry

629~579 ~
HOME

8 79

2 Liter

~-

BOX WINES
. 5L ~

WINES 570 ml

5

19

YMT. ZJNf:'ANOEL &CA8.

SAlN. OCL

i'~;1
lt~
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Homosexuals protest with 'sex-in'
as museum faces pomo charges
CINCINNATI
(UPI)
Homose.uaJ activists held a "sexin" outside the COO!lty courthouse
at noon as an an museum amd its
direcuJr w<IIt on trial on 00sceni\V

''; ;0'W:j*<?W:;'~""

~wiI~""7toI:l5""._

>.<""

ClII!ic...1he_.m ....... ,-- ..........
tkUbilit,.
~ aU..-oIric

bod" ••

c.pKily. A . . , . . ~ piaI-ouI wiD
...,...,..,..~to1hc-..J

.........,.--.

..

~

morning, University Police s&ld.
Police

resllOnded

to

after I a .m _ and were told that
Jeffrey F'lshcr, 19, 505 Neely Hall,
had threatened to lcill an Allen n
resident assistant
Aft~ r leaving Allen" Fisher
went 10 Mae Smith Hall where he
was stopped aI the door by a desk

worker who asked Fis!ler for
identifocation, police said.
Fisher punched the desk ',yorker
in 'ne face and Id\ the scene i-eCore

be.ng apprehended outside of

Allen I, police said.
Fisher was taten to Jackson
County Jail where be appeared
before a judge Monday aftt:moon, a
County Jail spokesman

:tson

His bond was set a 5150_
An IUIO burgfory occurred al801
S _ Lewis LanL hetween 8 a.m .
Saturday and noon Sunday,
CaotondaIe Po1icc said.
Sara Savage. 21, 1181 E. waInut
and Eric: Rude, 23, 1 Candlelight
Lane. IDId police Sa. .'s vehicle
was broken into and clodting and
boob belonging 10 both of the ....
were s1OIea. police said. The los,;

was...a.-Ja5137_
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Key to living 'whole-est' life
is seH~, positive talk
ByJudy~

and Brad Provtnes

w_Cent..

Webster says "self-esteem is
belief is one's ..If; St'!f respect."
The Califnmio 1990 T.ISIt Fcrte 10
Promote SeIi-E.-o IDII'mlonaI
and Social RespIlnsibiJity added
another dim....iolJ, "Apprecialing
my own wonh .....cI imponanoe IDI
having the chtracter to be
aa:ounUlhle for my oeIf tnI 10 act

JeSflOIISibIy tow:rd :e:.•."

..-eople with high self-esteem

value

themselves.

consider

themselv,s worthy, and view
themselves as equal with 0Ihers.
They do not protend 10 be pMCCL
They recognize their Iimi lations

IDI eKJlCCl !O grow and improve,
VeAl have the C8[lIICity 10 define
who ycu are IDI then you blwe the
choice to deci':" if you lilte that
identity or noL The challenge iii
seIf~ is judgancnt ooneIves.
It's one thir.g 10 disli<e ., d reject
parts of yourself, you greaU )'
damage
the
psychological

structures that keep you alive and
whole.

A I<cy 10 he:i!thy self~ IDI
the way 10 living 10 the "whote-at"

is !ii lhe messages we send to
rnase/vcs. Our self-talk, is 8 habit

a

disturbance call at AIIaI n shonly
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am:sted and charged with aggravaIed assalll and a felony charge of
aggravated battery early Monday
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Cincinnali police Capt Joe Koch
said officers decided against
malting arrests because "the crowd
moved along."
Inside the courtroom, the defense
was .IeaIt a setback as Municipal
Ju.Jge Davi:! AlbAnese overruled a
motion 10 have a mistrW declared.
Wense lawyer Louis Siltin said
the prospective jurors had been
contaminated by the navor of
questions posed by Prosecutor
Fnri: Prouty, who frequently asked
whedo<r the pocr:ntial jurors agreed
or disagIeed with laws on child

repeatedly asked the prospective
jurors if they believed a law should
be upheld " wheIher the law is good
orbad_"
Members from more than a
clIarges for displaying phoIognIpIis
dozen homosexual groups joined
by Roben MappIethorpe.
the protest outside the courthouse.
The Contemporary Arts Center
They held a theaIer in which they
and director Dennis Barrie were
enacted famous worts of an that
indicted in April on charges of
have nudes like Michelangelo's
pandering obscenity and child
"Creation" -performing
pornography for showihg the
"Cincimati Versions" that bad the
photographs.
geni!als of the nudes covmd
Tbe trial, expected 10 last 10
The p.-s Id\ the ClI1Wlhouge
days, involves seven of the 175
aflU the noon hour, marcJting 10
photos displayed aI the g:aJIery last pornographyFountain SqIlllIe nI t.cIt. Many
spring_ Five photos are of men
AIbonese also !ejected a def..... carried placards IDI t.Incn,
engaged in homosexual acts and aaempt 10 line prospoaive juron
Carol Lippmann of the· AIDS
two_are of children with their limited 10 Cincinnati residents, Coalition to UDleash Power
J3Ihrr d8> all of IWnilton County_ accused HamillOn Sheriff Simon
gmiI8Is displayed.- Ou tside tbe ' courthouse, Sirlrin wgued the "contemporary Leis IDI JIIIIF AIlaIcse of "using
protesters marched, chanted and comm..uty SIandIwds" that should the MappIeIhorpe ;rial 10 demonbriefly blocked traffic by lying in apply in the trial should be thooe of strate their hatml of the gay and
the street and simulating sex acts Cincinnali residenIs, but A1la1cse Ie!bam commoDty."
"for everybody's enjoyment and cIisasJ=L
Burie and the ConlCmporary
outrage," said Scon MacLany, a
Prouty questioned fo..- men IDI Arts ee.- each face • c:hqe of
member of the Gay and Lesbian four women out of a pool of 50 paDdering obscenity for the
Man:h Activists.
prospective jgars.
homosexual pictun:s mKI a clage
"We believe that (the
Among his questions to the of using a child ill nudity-<Jrienlal
indictments are) motivated by panelists, Prouty asked whether IIIIICriaI for the picbns showing
homophobia." he said, explaining they bad ~ beallO., art pIJay, joneniIes' piIaIs.
the turnout by a:.out 300 seen Playboy or Penthouse
If conviclOd, both face possible
homosexuals and ochers opposed 10 magazines or donated money 10 fines: 55,000 011 each aJUIIl for the
what they said was censorship_
arts organizations. He also pIJay IDI 51.000 b the direcuJr,

.;J
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IBMPS/U
To Iiad out ""'-t An IBM
PS/2 can do _,.... ...... in,

that dictates how we feel about
ourselves and our place in the
WOIIcL We may have menial habits
which automatically trigger
feelings of unhappiDess wheD

pcop1e IDI sm.ions around lIS do
not fd our expeclllions. We don't
have 10 aI10w !his neptive seIf-llllt
10 mIIr.e lIS feellikc a victim IDI a
faiItR.
Negative self-tallt can be refraT.... by:
• Recognizing the illogical aitic
widtin ooneIves.
• Identifying the cIi.-bons IDI
iDacancies.
• IdcnIifying your sueng!h!. and
waImcsocs.
• Reinforcing the ilealthy
JQitive imer voice.
This simple nicchanism of
m:oglti-"',g and resmting negative
self-talk inIO positive seIf-talk will
help us ac<:ep< Ilur values as they
are_Positive seli-taIIt can help us
fmc ourselves from the guilt 01 the
past and let us live in the fullCl:t
experience ~. the fUluJe. For more
information OOIItact the Weliness
CenIC' al53l>444 L

.. <aII-.. wliO thinb

juotlikc,...do.

Contact your SIU-C Collegiate Reps for a free
demonstration of the IBM PS/2
Paul Anthoney
Dave Hartley
Stever. Hysaw
John Walker

529-1660
457-4241
529-1925
457-7860
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Pets & Supplies

. . 536-3311 f3T]
DIRECTORY
Fo r Rent:

For Sale :
Au to
Parts bt Servi ces

Apartme nt
Houses
Mobile Homes

~torcyc l es

Recrea tional Vehicles
b i.... ycles
Homes
Mobile Ho mes

Townhomes

Real Estale

tv\obile Home lots

Antiques
Books

Wanted 10 Re nt

Oup ~xe s

Rooms
Roommates

90 NlSSAN SENflA. 23,000 mi, NAt
FM COM. S56OO. 8$ Niw.an lOOlX. ,. MOTOICYCLE & SCOOTBl .......
lap. 8.t,OOO mi. 55995. 529·3752
84 ~ 700, ,.,., ...... $1500.
85 tt::)t.I)A PRB.UOE. Red, auto, flit , 8J .... 125, S35O. .053·'812 doop
fI' & ·8811 nitt;jft.
ornlfm CDII. pow. wrwooI. p&, ph, oc
cond, $5900 ~Iiabl. . Mull Me . 1\>8.0 KAW.lS»J lID 550. _
........ immod. s.o9·3660.
8,000 mi .• at: mnd, heIrrMt & ~
indoSIIOO. 529·2301 .
85 TOYOTA TERCEl., aulD. . . . .'. pi.
c.n-lm CDII•• no ",II. rvm ~, p;ced
.. 00II $VOO. 549·3660.
RecreallOnai VehlCle.:..ll

«..

II

Business Property

Rides Needed
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Auction & Sa les
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8. VW SClRaCCO, 5
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Miscellaneous

Enterta inment

-

to.,4-d

~. lmoogowriIw 1 ...... &

&

aoIoloo.

-"""f"09"""""""~

u..d $995 96.01· 1147.
DISKEnES

GUARANTEED .

~~$o~':'"..1~:

~ EXEROSE &ICE, like rww,
1,.1. ~ end in Reo:: C....... $225

tome

abo. 684·3907.

t:B~cella1""us

:l

AR COt~RS . GCXX> CDnCI.
5,000 STU, $85, 10,000 BTU 110,
$145. "'.000 BTU. 5195. 529·3563.

3.50· 00 1$(75) and til 1$1.001 .. Wll£M'OOO MOeIf HOMES 5<oppIy
SVl, e_MalA57·.. ,6
and """'-.W.""'Y ............ ....,.
~ of rnoba. hom. pom in h 0teQ .
w rtf, winW tot.. around the COff*"; _
, ""Y ....... ~oIlum.x..& .......

MeJol

&

.:7'u:i'li n~lhIUb$ .

=J·;.Sof~onGi!.,~

Rd, C'doIo, 529·5331 . 8·5pm. M·S.

..-I. 6'"
i~xt'cl~w~ can. air,

82 lIUOC SKYH.t.WlC .,.....l """""
COU . N... dvtch. bra.... ut.:.....,
_,.Jo.xh $15000100. 53U201 .

Lost
Found
Free
Announcements

Services Offered

.

, ......

529-3380.

Bus iness Opportunities

Help Wanted
Employmenl Wanted

.

CAREER STARTER SYSlfM Modt*lih

512lC£ _

82 DAT'SlJ'II DEl1JXE IkIIion wapn.

Ioo!y;ngoo.t ........... _

.

$I JOt) 0100. 120,000 ... 5I9-6a1.

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

81 ~ K.COID • " -, Sopf,

goo.t aond. S800 OlIO A57._

79 CDIVEIl'E.IU.E. .............,
tu/iff! ~ air, pi. pb, pw. SlIJ(XJ
.... ',11.200. Mutt .... .t57·7010.

Open bte ............... $ 7.00 per ~ umn inch, pet' day
Minimum .\d Size: 1 column inch
Space Reserva tion Deadl ine: 2p .m .• 2 days p! KM" 10

1987 CHEVY NOVA. Very good

pubticalicw .
Requirements: All 1 column clauified display aljverti ~~
Me requ ited to have a 2-polnl border. Other borders are
aa:epgble
larger column widths. Reverse advertisements
arc not aco!'pIablc in classifted diiplay.

:t~~:~~
.w,. 867·2072.

01'

ClASSlAED ADVERTISING RATES
(ba~

on consecutive " inning datesl Minimum Ad Size :

1 day.............. 75( pet lin>!, per day
2 days ........... .68f: per line . per day
J days .......... 60( per line. per day
S days...........
per linc , per da y
(,!:9 d~... ......48f: per line.
day
10·19 days ... .. 44« pt!f line, per day

.s.,

per

20 or more.....)7« po- iine, per day

J lines. )0 cha,.d crs
per line

Imptriclll1tttG

Copy Deadline :
12 Noon, 1 dily prior

Now leasIng
for Summer &. Fall

10 publication
Vi~JMaslerard

"Housing for the
Serious Student'

accepted

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

Furnished,
ooe ge8HJ6FR
and effidendes

2X2.. •....•..•• _..$16.00
2X4.._ .•... ~ __ ••$32.00
SpoIcc Reservation I>!adl ine: 2p.m.,p days prKx" to publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rales art' designed to be u~ by
ind ividu~s or organiUlions for ptnaul OJdvutising-birthdays,
anniversaries, congratul_ions, etc. and not for commercial u5C
or to atW'tOUr1Ce events.

Indo_s:
Carpet

Now RnrJinglor
S_r&:FQU
PYRAMID APTS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advenisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

S.l6/i,~

t;;;?~~~

All advertiSing submitted to the ~a il )' Egyptian is
subject to approva l and may be revised , rejf'('"tPd, or
ca ncelled at any li me .
T~ Da ily Egypti;"\O assumes no liabil ity if fc ~ ;my
reason ;, becomes nec~ ssary to o mit an erdvertiscme nl.

1\ f,amplc of a ll ma il -m der items Musl be subm itted

and approved pr:or to deaaline (or
1'0 ad. will be mis-cl."ified.

..

,

r

lb licalion.

~

Shown by
Appointment

only

The Da ily Egyptian cannot be respons lole (or more
than one d ay's in corl'L~t insertion . Adver-.iscrs a~
responsibte fo r checki ng their advertisements for e rrors
on the fi rst d ay they appea r. !:rror j not the fault of the
advertisc!' which lessen the value o f the advert isement
will be adjusted .
Al i ciau i(j.'!d adve rtising must be processed before
12:00 Noon La appear in the next day's publ ication.
Anyth ing processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
follow ing day's publication . Classined advertising must
be paid in advance except (or those accounts with
established cred it. A 25. charge will be added to billed
classified ':livertising. A scrv:ce charge of S7.S0 will be
added to thl.~ advertiser's il cmunl for e very check
retu rned La the Dil ily Egypliiln unpa id by the advertiser 's
ba nk. Early cance llation of a clusifted advertisement
will be cha rged a 52.00 service fee. Any refund under
52.00 will be forfeited due Lo the cosl of pro..-,C:\ sing.
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Daily EOptiall

I

The Men of

88
SCOllEGE MONEY . PRIVATE
~Ycw"""aminimul'llcl
8IOUrC1:1o.or)'l?U'fIIDfWY~'
c.Iogo Sd.oIai,I;p ~ PO Bo,

1181.

loP.

WO.: 6A802·I8I1. I·

80()...879·7..a5.

;'

Fraternity
would like to
congratulate
our

Fall

Associate
ClMS
a'L'

CASHfOR ... ~l..n*on«
~1It«Io.t.I1t. w.pKi"P .

tYPE "A"

PEIISIIWJTY?

.._-......

WJ>HrTOBUY: ai,~

14 2'1.000 bou; dool>Io bod.. pi-.
549-6612 da,. « " '·3002 .....
wANTED 10 BUY. Goooo

SI'BtfO HSTAlLA.noN. eN. _ _ •
.................. Sol. & SoM<o.
Ptone.. w. mal. hou.. cal... Wor.
,..buyoolMol.1o ..... 985-/1183.
BIIlO(. 8lOCk & CONCRrn _
ond
repair . 1la'emanl, & fovndolionl

~.-&

"{§$'{~~

~

btttihi-=.~:;,t;:;I::::
~.

';dooaIb• ......,;,;........

:~.~; ~~Ii~.~I~~~'~~~
2S 13 OW W. 13. 2 Bdrm. SVSl mo.
Trcn.h indllded. CoIl 529·J51 J.
Nla 2 OR 3 bdnn ful"MNd S3001
n10nlh 30A W . Sycomote 529· 1820
or 529-358 i .
3 WRM. 1 both. c.nraI air. ~ &
telng. unlum. 61\ W . o....ns. C'dc:M.
S.UO/mo ., '(f. \.a • . d U3-"228I .

AVClN NEEDS REPS in oJ <A05. Sk.f
IT. IhrtllJ9h Sept. UIh. Pho.,.(.or:"CIf
542-5915 Of 1·800-752-4660.
ASSEMBlY-CRAfT5-yypt..IG: & rncql
poG+ a
P?~' kMaI for ltv·
~" & homtmC::*en. for ~calion
.....ri ..: SOURCf, .soo N Michigan. Sui..
1920-09. CI-i<ago. '60611.

TiffS BUSHES

'£MOVED. Toppod «

IrimoJ.'-]';<I., ........ 529·3457.

weea

GCN'l J06S $1',AIHS9.9321,..
Now Hiring. YOUI'" uno. Call tl)805687-6000 f.d . ·9051 io< ........
CARBONDAlE 2 8EDIKXlM "olue.
cle. fumi.n.l, no ~Of chi~en. ColI INTelLIGENCE J08S "' IA , US '
... 5]·7591
CUIoIomI. ~ Ik. No<w I .. CalI1l
805-687-6000 Ext K·9501.

14M

ComI, Wel~ . 800·762·9978.

&a,«""'.

PREGNANCY CJ:NJ'D

lr".!'..':wi'....
549·2794

Z15W.MaIa

0-,. .

~ ~";!;~ smoI qucnity.
,
,

M..::~":<,,%:,<I(,,,

'{

............,.

~) ~

.......... -11. . . .·

.......... CII_.

1.-...m
EII.25

..•·······················..·•
!i····················
Happy 21 st ~Q !
I

· 7f1.h.

I• ~
~

0I

~M I

Love.

v y

A GREAT DEAL.

,

w. her.. .... Iow..I

~~J:n ~ub.!~e.",~ r::

'529·
i"" br...4UIh.. b.I. $125·.t50. Pets ok.

Q

.'.

:;:t-"..., ~""~bo~¢:
Jecn,.. at 800·592·2121 .
AT HOME otMtnbly-erolt.-

~..~".:i!...~~~

WEDGEWOOO HUS 2 Ixh. .....;;
5.1!~ · 5596

"'-I. ~ .....

AlCano
BladDavis
Anthony Irali
KonaldAlyo
IvoSaric
Jon ffine
Jmy1'fr11e
Blyan
McQoIdrick
JohnBer[pn

IS NOW ACCEPTING

VISA AND
MASTERCARD
You con now Colli or drop by the
Daily Egyptian and charge your
classified ad on Mastercard or
Viso . Ju.: dial 536-3311 by
12 noon, Monday through Friday
and you can place your ad in our
next publ ication.

Way to
go IOTA

Daily Egyptian

I &lRM. I

bA: Ree. 2 bl. (0"",,', big

'alCI

KyanVaskovsXy

' -$pm.

~~Ju~Jj~~;~·Ad5l78'c;s~· ·

Steve Anderson
1imOHver
Matthew Bishop
Jim Thomson
OlaKale
stu Medlin
KobWood
Eric Witowski
DanSulHvan
Ian Robinson
Kevin ftJIkman

S5O(). 1 000~oOMw..konCC11'1'1p15

SU8lEASE NICE I Ixh.. "'"""'-I
with ~ !'g SotingL 457-5266.
application write: Source. 500 N.
COUNTRY lMNG. 2 .,oj. E. _
2 Mid-igan. Su" 1920·09. cIMaogo• •
60611
~ 10x50. fvm .• $100 WIO. 529·
1820 Of 529·3581 .

....... I.m.hod. _

JllTJ Rushing

f..ic

~~~r~::=
WOaK

•

i
,.....
I:7 I
I
--.
v I.
I
L._
i...................................................
P.I. larry lids Is ..... 1 i

aEST RJNORAISB ON ~" bol·

Mobil. Hom.s

Alan Amone
Angelo
Demeros
Chadcs
Hamilton
Chris fly

II?

Z

Communications Building

\-

]

Class I
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Shoe
m.,.·t.I,el~"

by Jeff Mac~!elly

I>j b••~, ••••t

tTle" a.~ 'flo~eh - 'vJ 'Whit'" ~
.<.. t ' 3\..'\" fo'{ 1 0 1.l? ~~ ( lI h helf·
C,,\I I· '00 - BOO,!(S ~ l~. 0",.
of e ...,e-ti~('~ ~ w.rs

+t. . .

h.,. "..j th .... It D.. t
~IIIIS;~ ,rHiN')

d..1In~-1Ime

tIo. \Vf • ..,
bo.i' - C.II t.loy_

I .. ~; n~

.,,--~'="Tl

/'
calvin and Hobbes

by Bin Watterson

..............

W. wUI pay '71 to '180
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call SIU-C Psychology Department
453-3561 or 453-3573 1p.m. ~ 4p.m.

Mother Goose and Grimm

, -, Mike Peters

SOUNDCORE MUSIC
&
HANGAR 9

~i~E
~(..

tJl'Tl\I€SS

present

i, ~.RAA1."

nmnIl CLASSICS
UftLE OF ftllAlJDS

~OAI

.

;.~
'.

.

, '"

1-

Performances ton:ght by :
• Sin City

• Padded Cell
• Wits End

Sponsored by:
Sl. Louis Music Co .

WTAO

g~~~;jeL~~htiire
Budweiser
Silkworm
Plaza Records

Bike Surgeon

Blue Star Lines

The Wildlife Refuge
__

·~·52t-2524

"Pre-season" Hunting

Today's Puzzle
"rison.

ACROSS

1 CertaIn
(!al nli"g'

6 Sofllc -

10 RD•• SUtl

recepl.c les
I'F, , I wer

15 Singel' Plnu
16
11
18
19
20
22
23
2'

Verb,l
C.s.e Of WIY
CrOllill"1
S~.1r. Wlldty
Wisdom
FII~I

Bllel lene'
M.ke. lime
26 Sh.vlng loam
JOF. law"

,

DOWN

13 Fre sh
44 Indlc.IOI' on
~

1 -

oul

(diSpense,

c.rds

2 Reg.rd lng

Oemollsh

3 Producer
Norm.n
, Ra inbow

31 Idle
38 VttI'Ilcle

5P1.Cid

'0 Give. lhe

7 Pure.1r

45 FlU up

H Spectr.I
'9 DIm inished

51 Melger
S<I "Beelle
S.Uey" dOQ

, Co,

8 Lubricate'

5& AlbICO'"

57
63
64
65

66

~~ ~~~'1~r"dl

67

35 Gef"\IIone.
39 Mei llc
me.IUfe
41 - Or.nclt!
'2 Reg.rd lng

68
69
70
71

Thr.shn
G,.nOlose
AI." Ho"ery
t1'l18.d
6 1\.1 e 01 g'""
I"
IUlule .
Ft. lelOfl
Bull ring
cheir.
- d 'oellYle.
Ret ••••

De.:.,

• • j

9 Abuse

,OWes,ern
11 TeeCI 011
12 M.c.o.mileo
13l.tv e
.mounts
21 P.lnlul
25F.1I
helvlly
26 Oepflv.IIOrt
21 C.n. prov.
28 ·'F.mily- "
29 Belmont 8I1d
P,ea"",,1S

SALE!~~V1

30 Snooly OM
l3 Chi-chI
~ In lel
36 Bod y study:

Full line Archery Pro Shop

."...

Large Quantity of Used Bows In Stock
High COuntry, PSE, York Bows

once-ove,

....

48 Go Ovel and
SO SUllie I .olr.nl
51 011 Ice worke,
52 Slude"I
53 Old-wom.nlsh
~ CommarwJ
55 Tyr.nts
58 Bl"e.d splead
59 Busy pl.ce
60 Egypl
goddess
61 Br.ld

.."

62 lefjl lSIIIO's

.'

Today's puzzle an~ are on page 14.
,
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"Rocky Hunting Boot"
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Voters unitnprt:" 3!,oo
with No. 1 Notr~ Dame
NEW YORK (UPI) -

Notre

name's fanta'toe finishes ~en ' l
impressing th= who vote in the
United Prt'Ss Intemational college
football ratings.
Two close victories in as many
games this .eason have !liken some
of t/>.e IUS'"," ~.rr the Golden Dome,
with the Irish finishing only IwO
poinlS ahead of No. 2 P.orida Slale
in Sunday 's ballOIl, g by the UPI
BoanI of Coaches.
NOIre Dame received 34 of 54
first-place votes ~rom the 59member board an,1 fmished with
746 points. The SeMinoles were at
the lOp of 13 balIoIs and wound up
with 744 poWIS.
.' 'Ne're really roOt even a lOp 10
footlJaIl team at this point." Notre
Dane Coach Lou Hoi!>: said. "I've
said that all along. I don't worry
about any polls or bowls. I just
worry abeut making us a beller
football team. "
The Irish struggled against
Michigan and Michigan State, both
times pulling out victories in the
final two minutes. Last Saturday
against Michigan State, Notre
Dame needed two IOUChdowns in
the IinaI quaner fa a 20-19 Yiclmy.
Rodney Culver scored the winning
touchdown on a 1- yard run with
34 seconds lefL
Meanwhile , Florida State has
rolled past East Carolina. Georgia
Southern and Tu lane, winning by
an avernge margin of 27 poinlS.
"Our position has not been
li1ce Notre Dame's," Florida State
Coach Bobby Bowden said.

"(Notre Dame) came hack
miraculously in r oth their games.
We just beal (earns we were
favored over Jld did what the
spread said we would do. "
Auburn received four first-place
VOleS to remain third, while No. 4
Brigham Young was at the lOp of
two ballots after its 42-34 vic lOry
over San Diego S'a\e.
Idle Tennessee mi}ved up ene
SpN to fifth in the wak e o f
S;,uthem Cal's loss lO WashingtOn,
and No. 6 Nebraska received the
IinaI fust- place vote in advancing
one place.
No. 7 Michigan rebounded three
places afler a 38- I 5 victory over
UCLA, while No.8 Virginia and
No. 9 Miami exchanged places.
Texas A&M broIce into the lOp 10
following a 40-8 triumph over
N(J'thTexas.
No. II Washington advanced
five places after its 3 1-0
whitewashing of Southern Cal,
while Ohio State stayed .. No. 12.
No. 13 Arizona moved up one
place and No. 14 Southern Cal
lOOk a nine-position faU after being
sh ~· out for the first time since
I ~.

No. 15 Illinois and No. 16
Colaado advanced two places, and
No. 17 Florida droJ>lJcd two spots
despite beating Furman 27-3. No.
18 Clernson moved up one place.
No. 19 Fre$no State aacked the
lOp 20 r... the first time since 1986.
and No. 20 Michigan State
advanced three places despite
having yellO win.

BEIJING (i JPI) The
are t:!cin~ their biggest
threai since the Moscow 8Pd :..os
Angeles boycot", '" j 980 an d
19114.
The worst scenalio could lead to
an Olympic Games withoul most
of the world's!Oj) athletes.
A dispute over money
has sparked a rebellion by
the Association of Summer
Ol ympi<: International Federations
(ASC':c , which met in Tokyo last
Olymoic~

'I..' .ct..

."-.'>lJIF n.embers are annoyed at
t><i ng . xcl uded from the multimii!ion dollar Olympic marketing
program in which the International
Ol:'mpic Committee keeps the
major share of the revenue and the
National Olympic CommitJ.<»-s get
a percenU:;!e of the money raised in
their countries.
A Federation official, who was
present . 1 Ihe ASO iF mee ling
chaired by halr's Primo :-Iebiolo,
said deleodlcs had discussed

Sox's Clemens
cleared to pitch
BOSTON (UPI) - The
Boston Red Sox received
IwO pieces of news Monday
and. if the fllSt piece proves
accurdlC. they will lake their
chances with the second
picc.c.
Ace right -hander Roger
Clemens saw team physician
Dr. Arthur Pappas and
recei • .xj permission lO pilCh
as schedul ed on Friday
against the Toronto Blue
Jays.
A lso, a coin lOSS too k
place in Ncw York Monday
in w hi ch the fir s t- rl ace

Toronto Bl uc Ja ys won
Ihe ri ght 10 Ihe home field
fo r a one-game playoff to
scule the American League
.~
,

..... ..... ....... ..

NOTEBOOK,
from Page 16especially prG'. d of the way
his defen se cnded th c game,
with a four-T)\ iY goal line sumd
that thwan"d th e 1I1ini's last
drive.
"I W<lS most happy with the
way
of our kids gave up, "
Smith said. "The best pan was
that goal rule slalld. The defense
was really hitting them down
U e, even though the game was
prU.'Y much over."

00'"

Yoong recievers helping
Anot/,er plus for the Saluki
foolbali team this year bas been
the pia)' of freshma .. wide
receivers Billy Swain an~ Allen
Brewer.
Swain has caught eight Josses
for two touchdowns 10 It.ad all
receivers in scoring this season,
including a touchdown against
the Fighting IIIini . Brewer
has caught iust two balls, but one
wu the 'ning .core of tbe
Salukis l NOut over Murray
State.
"I thought !bat both wooId be
conUibulOrs this year," Smith
said of his young receivers.
~They ere doing very well so

imposing an age limit of 23 and
under fa their aIhleIes in Olympic
events.

This would effectively b8l such
stars as Amuican sprinter-long
jump'" Carl Lewis, winner of five
individual gold medals from the
1984 and 1988 Olympics.
" We discussed age restrictions
and 0Iher options which are open
to us," said the Federation offICial.
" It is just talk at the moment"
Franco Fava, chief spokesman
for the International Amateur
Ath letic Fe deration , of wla ic h
Nebiolo is president, confmned the
possibility of seuing age limilS was
raised at tile meeting.
"We spoke about il in a genernl
fashion. There were no decisions,"
he said.
Tho, 1ft " F, the go verning
body fa track and fJCId, provides
the centerpiece ~f the Oly mpics
a nd any action by I ~e IAAF
would rip the heart o ut 'Jf lhe
Games.

RUNNERS,
from Page 1 6 -

The Unlvenlty 01 IIAno..·s ChI.." lilinlwek pertonnS the
frOnI 0I1I4,4IID . . . _ _ _ _
U 01 rsuctaobll gIIII8" IItmaIIIII SIBdUn.

~"""cIIInCe"

far."

6
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Olympics face threat
over television money
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ANYONE WHO bas ,.. '" pdt up IhcU
Ss-l<mon Memori.ol T~ 'f.dUn
., do 10 by O<t. S Seo
as. the Studenl Recreation

I.. Aprilt990 _
Y.athy Hollister

em...
SPORTSMEN'S PARK SoftboIl ~
annoonces the KIC(lI)[I "Oak of dr: Bars"
mm', sJowpilc.h JOClbal.I tw mamenl 10 be
-' Oct. 6 and 7. Thil toumImc:nt is 0f'Cl'
10 teaml Iponlored hy lavern l, c:lU~I .
ku!.gcs InCI private d ubl.. &lUy fee is SIS
and deadline fwentl)';' Ott. 1. Fnuy fonm
arc available 1I11oUCh the Sporua:nler _
infonnation can be: CJblaMed by calling 549·
3194,

VOLLEY BALL CLINICS will be
offered free from noon to 2 p.m. every
Saturday through Scp. 29 on the Swdcrn
~on

Fmcr court No. I . The clinics
will 10 over aome of the niles and hill in
..ucybolL Call S)6.SS31 f.. details.

Tue!iday
01:.

Night

dral~

'" Busch It S~

aaad.

OD Th~n ••

Fri .. Sat.

308 S._IIInoIs.J...

~

Doc

P.K.'S All

'25;.12

..... 4 ... ....- ...................... ..

........ ~ .... w, ...... "'--.

........,-

All
Day

I

52~

riiDiOlfolfpfllal

:'1111 Dilly S&..!I9I
I

Awilable For Dine-in,
Cany Out or Delivery

I
I

on .In/Cany Ott

At Participa .

457-7112

Pizza Huts Only.

DeIiuay

4574243

nI.....a I
~=tIUi~

--------Coupon Necessary

L

~ II

EXPIRES 8130/90

l/2OC c..h R .......pt....

.

.

-!J
~

THE AOVENTI 'RE Re. .lI'ct Ccncr c.I
offer you bfonnaOOn on ou&door.tvenlu~
..... ","!he phone. The ARC bas iN......·
lion for SoW1em DIinoiJ, the UnilCd SuIts
and even Europe.. CaD &be ARC anytime
durin, office houn. Moncby, Tuesday,
Thunday from 3 \oJ 6 p.m. Iftd Friday frt'm
noon 10 4 p.m. CaD 453·1215 for cIdIik.

coromented. "Last year her best
lime at this point in the season was
SPORTSMi='''S PAlIK SoftboIl ~
19:30, this year it's 18:29."
Saluki runner< following IInnOUnCeI the JeCOIId -Blalc cI the Ban"
Conway and Barefo)( in the race n'ICIl', dowpitdlldlbaU ~ Oct. 6
were junior Amie Padgeu (18:53) and 7. Entry fee is SIS and deadline for
in 13th plac " freshman Kelly enuy il Oct. L CaU 549-3194 for more
Elliot (19:20) in 22nd place, infonnllion.
sophomore Shaurae Winfield
( 19:45) in 29th place, freshman
Puzzle answers
Karen Gardner (19:47) in 30th
place and junior Tracy Guerin
(19:5\) in 3200 place.
"There were five (Gateway)
cOhfcrencc teamS in the starting
line 000 we erWoo up beatin! the
nther schools so that shou\~ &ive
'IS some encouragemcnttoward the
fi nal outcome of the conference
ch.1mpionsh.ps," DeNoon said.
Olhcr Ga leway Confe rence
school s in the meet were Indiana
• • Stale.. 1ll.iMiJ. SUUC, , EasIC(r. . ,
mi,,,,is, and Southwest Missouri.

Many college studen ts are unhappy with
their bodies. Lack of accurate Information and
:-u ltural press ures to hav c the Idea : look,
contribute to fa d d ieting ani! '!atlng dIF,orders.
Through services offered on campus, iF..arn how
YOLl can Improve your body Image and manage
your eating.
Meets Thursday.

September 27
Kaskaskia Room.

SI udent Center
from 7:00 p.m .9:00p.m .

I

o:u'.: llYl"oQm
.------.....!..
-------
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Bidding fi':irewell to Comiskey Park
CHICAGO ( UP; ) • The
" Basebal: Palace of th " World "
will close its gares forever on Sept.
30 at ripe
of SO.
("omislr:.e y Park, the oldest
b.lI~ark in the majo r leagues, is
d,,<tincd for the wrecking ball- to
be resunecled o nly in bedtime
stories and hot stove league chats.
The Chicago White So, . who
have called this corner o f 35th
SIreet and Shields, now Bill V=k
Drive, their home since Jul y I ,
1910, will move across the street
next season. A three·game series
Sept. 28-30 again't Seaule will be
the final homesIand.
The new Comiskey Park will be
bigger, it will be modern , it will
keep the White Sox in Ch. ago.
The scoreboard will still ••.>Iode
with fireworks when the home
learn homers.
But it won't be the same.
Even though the infield din on
which shortstops Luis Aparicio and
Chico Carrasquel a nd Ozzie
Guillen danced and <Iazzkd White
Sox fans will be bulldozed and
moved across the s!reeL it woo't be

w;

""e

An Organi:it }\~'oi.:oi::;bc."'!
In one ..•.,...10. Sectioo 235 will be
Jl(", morc.
"I see so many of the same

poople who sit around the organ ..it's li ke a family that 's going 'a
break up." said organisl Na',cy
Faust. Comisk ;" Park's Pied P 'pcz
who has
.i.-noog u'",e hms In

pcrchoo

Secti((1 2:.\5. ~W-!'"

w.x. l~fH'~'nlcr

of hom" plate for 21 years.
Her "N2h Nah Nah Hey Hey
Goodbye" taunts visiti~g t.e.:ms

after a While Sox win . ech .;'ing
through !he opposing cluonouse.
which also is headed r~r th e
demolition crew.
"I hope they (fans) bring the
memories across the S!roet," Faust
said.
Expect a tear or twO when she
plays Auld Lang Sync 00 the fi,.1
weeIccnd.
" Maybe ('11 play 'Nah Nol
Goodbye' real slow." she,..:.1.

Comiskey. NOI ",y Sluggers
"( liked it," A; L.opez said of

c...n:skey Park. wh.".. he managed
from 1957-65 and 1'168-69. " For a

a bllUl a \ /ee~ 0'. (w n

l<'tter." said
Oob:. who made tus deIlut July 5.
1 ~ 1 . with Chweland ~J.ins t the
after
hom! r unr. ii, the ball park, White Sox - half a _
cspec:t.:tly '·. . ill, the kind of dub we Jackie ROOiflSl"'.
" ! gOl off \he train that morning
had.
·· ·"-.ie :.iid.~ '! have ~y paWtt," he after p:.,ying r", the Newark Eagles
said. "The only guy who coul<'. hit (of the Neg', League) the day
the "'all out once in a while was before:' Ooby ..lid. " ( signed my
Shea . Lollar and then we w(:rc conlracl with (the n Cleveland
lucky enoug h to get Ted owner' Q,,] Vccck in the clubhouse
right ~,.,, "'" the game. I ;!re....d.
KJuszewski.
" For our park. Aparicio. Nellie pinch hi' and stmek out in the forst
Fox. guys like that - we were a game. Then I played forst base in
good defensive ballclub. good ~,. serond game of the double·
pi1clUng and i>'1)'S who oould catch t..:ader.
" The fans wen: very quiet." he
the ball - and that's how we won
said. "Courtesy was given to me.
a lot of baIIgllmCS.
"To me. ( 1iked Comiskey."
'f.hey r.emed to take a wait·and·sec
Pitching and defense won aWlu:!C. That's all you call asldor.
ballgarnes during Lopez's ~. ys.
"B ill was a un ique m ~ n . The
Not much ha< changed.
t~i'g """ rna<!e tUm !Ill uruque ·...,as
ttu t fie was able \.0 understand
Doby Broke AL Color Line
Larry Doby's memories of pc;p!e." Doby said. "1 was a low
Comiskey Park are enlightening. key person and I pI wanted to be
He played his first major league IcnowD as anothcz ",.non just gifted
game th ere - and broke the enoug h to play major league
American League's color barrier.
baoebaII. He knew of me that way.
. "It didn't dawn 00 me what this ,., he iept 11>., p'!h'. ;ity down about
was all about, history·wise. until me o JIlting in."
"· 15 a gnat ballparl< to
m a l~'.ge in heca u ~c it was a big
balll urk. We ~ 't have any cheap

rMnager. :!

The sorry home of the A,tlanta Braves
A1LANTA (UP!) - The At4tnt.a
Braves slipped out of town
Monday for a closing nine·game
road trip leading nowhere.
Any combination of Atlanta

losses and Houston ,icmries
adding up to two assures the
Braves their th ird· straight last·
place finish. their fowth in the past
five years.
The defociences 00 the baseball
field have been refleCled _ the box
o(foce. The wont draw in the major
league the past two years. the
Braves failed to reach ] million in
home attendance for the third
straight year, winding up with
980.129 L~is_ after averaging
9.592 duri!!J a three·day Fan
Appreciation weekend ",heil
numerous prizes wac given away

to fans.
"The two are definitely reIated,"
says AUanta Braves President
Sum Kasten. "Attendance will
def,,,[tely improve when we pul an
improved product 00 the baseball
field. "
The question is when that will
happen.
The Braves have finished no
highez than fifth since 1984. the
.....,., they dumped Joe Torre after
he bad AIIanIa fnt·scoond·scoond
in his three· year stint. They

averaged 96 Iosses'a season from
1985 through 1989 and. standing
62-'JI after beating Houston twice
Ibis past weekend, fIgUre to wind
.., willf Ihat
~
this

-r

year.

...

They foned Russ NiAon in late

Lcibrandt, 33. at 9-\0 and Tom

May for !leing 25-40 and have
played _ a 37-5! pace since under
Bobby Cal. who was already
general manager. They traded
CaIe Murphy. !heir only bonafide
hero. They kept d ipping into
their farm system looking for
help. The losses continued to

Glavine. 2A. _ 9-11 .
But the

pitc.~ing

corps' earne-j

run awnge (4.61) "'-:!S the """" '11
the major leagues. Ani.! ooly u., ...
reans had a lower bauiog ave ....,
Ihan AlWlta's .249.

Nix.:m ·s biggest

com~~a ir. l

sbonl) before he "'35 fired was ,lie
Kasten said at midseason that inconsistency , his statung
Cox. who has been general pirching staIf.
" EvtJ)'OOdy kec:ps l8Ilci::g abotA
manag... the past five seasons. wiU
not have a dual 10k: in 1991. What our young pilChers. but they ha\..,
he hasn 't said is which job Cox will to stan s howing something
sometime:' he said. "They are
give up.
Th rCl'gh their forst 153 games. gelling to the point in their
the Brave'i had only one pilcher where they should be uokm&
with double-digit viclOries - 23- o ff and establishing th"", .. lves.
year-old right.mndcr John Smaltz. All the taliluin the w<:,lo
wbo Wl/S 13- Hi. A " ouple were rne.n a thRig un,il you back 01
close - k ft·handers Charlie t" ."
mounL

=

doe",',

Sandbt9rg's
38th dinger
lifts Cubs
CHICAGO (UP/) - Ryne
Sandbe.rg regaine d th e
Na liorla~

League home run
lead 'NiO, hi.. 38th of the y=.
sparking a three-run s,xth
innin g Monday that he l .'

;he Chicag" C!;hs damage
~.. ", Yon: 's ti~e hopes with •
4-l v~~1~.n'Y over the' Mets.
Th e loss d,oppGd New
York three games behind idle
I'insIJurW1 i. ~ Nt. East and
!ov.:~

nc mber

the Pirates' m Q.8 k

to

seven

(or

clinching the diYi~ion . Both
lC8RlS have nine games left.
includin~ three in Pittsburgh
OcL 1-3.
New Yo: k s tarter Frank
Viola. 19- 11 . failed in his
second attempt at his 20th
victory. The left-handcr gave
up eight hilS over six inruug5.

striking out three. Paul
Assenmacher. 1-2. went 3 2·
3 relief inning. fa< the wm.
With the Cubs nailing 3-1
in the sixth, Viola served up
a homer to Sandberg. who is
trying to become the forst NL
second baseman to lead the
league in homers si nce
Rogers Hornsby in 1925.
Mark Grace and Andr
Dawson followed wi th
singles, and Grace scorM on
Luis Salazar's single down
the left·field line. tying the
game 3-3. :Shawon DunSlOn
hit into a double play. but
D.wson reached third and
scored on Doug D2xenzo's
~ single.
'"
.... The Mcts threatened in the
seventh, loading the bases on

a single and two walks. but
gOl Gregg

"'A~,scnmac"('.f'

Jefferies to tly out to end the
in Ding. New York also

"".<led ,he 'lases with one out
in the eighth, but Tom Teufel
hil into a double play.

Chang clinches U. S. berth in Davis Cup final
VfENNA (UP1) - American
Micl.iael Chang. nwnpi"'l; !Ill badly
StI!'C he couIa ·finish the
match. completed a courageous
comeback after falling behind by
two _10 win the deciding singles
match M:lIIday in the Davis Cup
semifmal against Austria.
he W.'ISn·t

Clan6 ' - Horst Skoff. 3-6, 6-7
(4 -7). 6-4. 6-4. 6-3. in a match
resumed at the swt of the fourth

set after darkness causcf1 a
suspension of play Sunday.
Tbe United States won the
semifinal 3 -2 ,nd now mee ts
Australia in the rmal of the Davis
Cup in December. The Amcricans,
who will he at home for the

se., ....

championship
have not wm
the Davis Cup siJK.' l ~82. wilen
they beat Franco 4- 1. Austral.i>.
which defeated Argentina in tile

semifinals this past wed,end. last
WOllin 1986.
"There was never realiy a time
when I was confident' oould win."
Chang said ... , had staned to get
cramps in my left calf and when
the las! set was at 5-3 I was nOl
sure I oould go 00 much Iooger. It
was Co"lid Md there was the crowd
agains:. me. but then I looked at the
clock an<1 I k"ew I had 10. was

't

1OUgh."
When the match was restarted.
Chang fought of( two break
chances by Skoff in the second
game. and wou nd up ho lding
with a superb cross-coun forehand.

There were several

s~rvice

breaks in the founh set before
OIang got the decisive one to even
the match.
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